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UNEXPECTED 
DANGER 
Confront*; tin- Feoplv of thr 
tou i i u t r i r t * . 
Cot' 
\ 
*WILL PR£.V:MT A CROP. \ 
New Or l e . au t -T » r * tbv W o n t 
W l t b u H t l l i ICIstug Hirer . 
SWIMMM flFJRTi 10 SAVE UVEES 
Helena. Ark . April 19 A m * 
danger menace. ibe b<>il<,in i ounti, 
below Helena. aud it is of u most 
« H o u e nature. On Tuesdsy Messrs. 
Catching. and flenrv wired M aj 
1'nrvls lo gel nj, estimates .1 once of 
tbe rimt ol v|uainK break. iu ihe level 
in Una district in oirler lb*l Ihe levee 
oomtuittce of tbe Mississippi Kiver 
Comm..a; ii which meets in St. 
i » u l s , might l»e properly advised. 
He went to tlie M ilhanisou crevasse 
siel made soundings, discovering 
lhat the « * te r wss running through 
tbe break thirty levt deep, aud 
thnt the current had cut a channel 
through from the river bank outside 
tlie levee to l^.nu Lake inside. Tfiis 
mslis, S great ctiauuel thirty "fevl 
deep by si» ,,r s, ven hundred feet 
long. Major l'ur>is'al once report-
to Messrs. l-iUow. Ilrwue ami, 
l^narle- . directors of the Cotton llelt 
ietee district. and the information 
deprcaaed them an nothing else CUD* 
neeted with the flood Im- It mena* 
tbat no crop can made iu the bot-
tom Hni<M thin gap i»" dossed very 
soon and the closing of it mean* the 
expenditure of a lar^je »uui of money 
al a time when tin \ are confronted 
with an empty Uva«ur\. 
r 
SLL A K Y AT an \ s\ IMUXTS. 
Hut th « U v e c Art' I W i n * H e l d 
Hy A n n i e * t»f Men . 
^ew Orleans, April HO.—Nineteen 
and four-bulb* feet ami rising. .Thr 
water Haa -been t o that figure liefore. 
at Mint n week ago, but then a Hifbnjz 
WIIM! backed u|> the river and the 
f a n * * wan artificial. Una time Ibe 
figure ia genuine, and means that the 
rlioili toward twmty fc« l haa w y m 
in earner. The water «j|n over nilo 
aereral rity n l m u . but that 
aimpi) a|tlUe wave-waab wh»ch * f « w 
im-k- ui t-aa »u«p. 
It ia tbe fete*** ot tbe r i i f 
wfc!?b im danger. TV* p*nf<}* 
know it DOW, and ma*—meetings are 
calling upon enipio\era to stop try-
ing to make ctopa ami put a.ll hand* 
oa tbe lay era, while the Uv»« lioarda 
are asked fur material mil) which 
hoiki Ibe barrier* higher I he leveor 
ware all right fur a fi«>t aJ*>ve the 
prewenl stage, hut the- foot if now 
|.»'k«l upon a* certain with {n rha|N 
a few inchea lieeldea. Afii r tlie long 
htrain already atoorl. iIn l-anka couki 
hart 11> reatMt Uie r e* onalan^ht. 
brix-e Ibe nereaaitv i*>c prtmift an«l 
ceaM'tean laU»r. Tbe<»nl> nalvatiop in 
tlie aituatioa iiacientifit In lief that thr 
first ri«H* » i l l l»e alow, ami th a Week 
tbe line can lie rai»e«l twaor thrre 
feet. Capt. fAertiy. the goTernrnriil 
eng iw f f in thw tlmtrirt, n<»t content 
with simply aoiimlinu tbe warning. 
ha> auut»iuue»l that he will raiae 
eifthty-fotic. IBIIM < ! I V. R at once, 
ami tbia example h:••* given ao nuieb 
confidence that t b* «Mn?»aiikinenta 
ererywhore will find <1efuudera. 
»- .TbfTy are more >imger ap.»ta than 
ever. Thi* H lint naiural Tbe Me-
Calt H*v«e at DunnltUouville, l'ike'a 
Peak, farther down, lionnet Carte, 
on thi-* aide, l'ecan (Jrote. juat below 
tbe city, and other giant levee* are 
eooaidered ahaky. hut aruiieti are 
holdh g them and may win tbe liattl . 
Down in the llura* district, ariio^g 
tlie orange grcivsa, there are two 
breaka clone together. They ,lo«»k 
eany , to close, bnt have not l>ccii 
cloaed vet. The levi-e line tlien* ia 
very low, an«l i* keeping the river 
mil by sheer g<»od ln<*k. One storm 
nesr tlie Gulf, bownvt r, will wij»e out 
all of the luck, [and the river will 
widen there abo\e the banks until it 
reaehea the liays whit h iHinnd th-
sectiona in one wide ahoeC of water. 
The inhabited portiuns tbere are »1 
moat on the river, and these will he 
ihe.only place* to suffer. 
number of delegates, if all eouuties 
•lect, will be I.OOtf. 
Secretary W . F. Kiley aaa auper-
saded by < Vtnmitteeinan K. J. Hamil-
ton, of tint l'eutb district. I I r 
Uiley, who was not a metnlwr of tbe 
committee, is said to have been re-
moved tiecauae of "pernicious activ-
i t y " againat ]>r. llunter at Frank- H H n o U Ceiltml 
fort. 
MR J A . HaiU-v, Kepreaenlative 
from Mat'ottiu county, who has l»een 
mentioned in connection with the of-
fice ban formally announced hia can-
bdacy. I t ia *aid Mr. Bailey will 
W W U f t j Ibe hearty support of a 
large proportion, if not all the Ke-
pu'diffttt meudiera of the general aa-
aembly and will tbua have an im-
menae aiivautage over any }ioaaible 
U|)|N)l)Pllt. 
HAIR-BREADTH 
ESCAPES. 
Ka*t Panne tiger 
Wreelted Thi* Muriiiiif. 
TURNE) OVER NEAR B0A2. 
t .KOW 1>S HOI K l x ; IN . 
I b e f e n tenn la I at Nashvi l le Is 
f r o , I n g a Draw ing <jar*l. 
Nashville, April .10.—Tbe manage-
ment of the centennial are more than 
l.-asel with the prosf.ects ahead for 
the great .show, as judged by the i 
immense throngs that are |iouring 
into thr city. Kvery 'tain that ar-
rives is loa.ted down.**- "liie town is 
already congested with tlie Ihotmuds 
who have arrived. 
F l i t ) I ' assengers Aboard and 
Oialy T w o H u r t . - S t e e p e r 
T u n i s ( omp lc tu l ) 
t » v e » . 
WASHOUT 110 SPSEA0IM6 MIL THE CAUSE 
NEW MINISTRY. 
The K i n * ( i m p e l l e d t o Y i e l d 
the Op|Mwiiioij. 
t o 
URKS REINFORCED IN (PIRUS. 
I f 
A T I .OUINVII .1 I A K i i S T n » . 
T b e M#*|»ubll«'iui State C o m cut Ion 
IVIII He Held 
Frankfort, April HO —Tbe State 
Central committee met yeaterda> nf-
ternoon and dc< ide<l to hold the next 
Bepu'ilican Stale convention nt I/oitia-
f l l l e Auguat 10. f.»r noininntini a 
candidate for clerk of the court of 
Aplieal**. - The lia»»ia of repte-
aentation was changed from 
' a delegate for each one hnndreil 
voteM ran? to one dflegnte to each 
200 v«»les B'ld major frnction thereof. 
Aa the vote cant for the Republican 
ticket iu wan JIM.000, the total 
> 
Sound .Hone, Democ ra t s Ta lk 
Hack to Hlahkbum. 
A W-iOtf fAMIir Of SI* CRtMATED. 
Athens. April JV.—Tlie K'ng of 
•iress* has given lll'totheop|asiition. 
A new cabinet bas beeu formed. It 
is comjsiwe.1 as fol lows: 
Premier and Minister of Marine— 
M. Kalli. 
Minister of W a r — M . Tsamavos. 
Minister of Finance—M. Mmop-
oala. 
Minister of Kduesti<«i—M. Cars-
paaos. 
Minister of the lntamor—M. Teo-
toaki. ' 
During tbe ueg.aiatb.na for the re-
couMruction of the ministry from the 
->p|i««i|ioa, M Uglii 
proposal to inalte M 
Pretnier, ami said : •-Setting aside 
all false nuxlestv, I must l v recog-
nized. I am tlie Premier d.-signateil 
b) eV enta.'' 
The op|. M.iti.,11 lenders aeqniewced 
Tbe startling news that the New 
Orleans and Ciocinnati limite.1, No. 
S04. tlie "cannmi-l a l l " due here en 
route i i r t i f t & j j k shortly after S 
o'clo-'k, t . u,., b f I been wreckeii 
two n iw, ( r i M O u , , - S t a t i o n . reacb 
« d tbs city 3. a i s morning. 
There was a flutter of excitement 
at the I'nion Dejiot, where toere was 
quite a crowd of passengers swaum* 
lu arrival. Tbe particulars „-..uld 
not lie obtaiued. for there is no tele-
graph station nearer than Boai. and 
tlie train does not stop there. She 
reached Msyflaid on time, and lhat 
was tlie last heard of her until tlie 
brief re ( »rt was received Ijf 
1 lispateher Bennett st tbe 
Urvadway c^Bee. Tlie very 
bmgreness of deuila and reauit 
•ddrsi to the excitenent, and, aa 
nsual. it was not long until many 
harrowing but unfounded rumors 
were rife in tbe city. 
The railroad oRlciala and hospital 
surgeons were notified ami abont S 
o'clock a wrecking train, manned by 
Conductor Will llaker and Kngineer 
Mercer, and an extra with i coach in 
charge of Conductor Conway and 
Kngineer Joe llickey, left Hroadway 
for the scene. Ou the extra were 
Trainmaster J . J . Klynn, Chief Sur-
gvou l)r. Murrell ami assistants, Dr. 
J. <i Taylor and Dr. Mannaduke 
Dillon. Up to (> o'clock no other 
information was receive*I at head-
quarters here. 
The hospital ambulance was hacked 
up to the track at tbe 
Broadway depot, and pre|iaraliona 
were made to take care of the dead 
and wounded when tliev arrived, 
lint there was great relief when the 
extra steamed past tbe di.-petclwr's 
odlo. at « o'clock ami did not atop. 
She had two coaches, one with tbe 
belated mail and baggage and tbe 
other with forty or dfiy sleepy pa*» « 
engers. including the surgeons ami 
officials. Those st tbe depot knew 
that had any one lieen burl they 
won 1,1 have heea pat off at Broadway. 
Tbe extra, in charge of Conductor ur4liia—ti^v.. 'but M Dehgcorgis [ 
vtffte.1 l .r join the niin- llsnsl.ro. passed out h r Ixiuisville 
istry uulesss the 1'remier u-u minutes later,four hours aod forty-
was chosen outside tlie regularly con- live minutes late, 
sti uUsl thirties in tbe Boole. T o his 
VI.Kalli rt-phot ihat be c.Hild n»t and 
would not attempt to form a minis-
try without the supfsirt of the other 
t ip|s«*ition sections in the Assmbly. 
sn.l lie trust to iniluce M lleliifts^-
^is to j.iin. 
The public tension is much reliev-
I l.y tlie change of minister, an.l 
it is Is'lievisi that ail serious danger 
>1 internal disorders is removed. 
•It 
• TH». s u i t . 
sas the lui-kiest es« ape 
ClrciHT Keady to N a m e Te rms . 
Is**low, April 'i^l —Henry 
inan, Ihe • Itaily •Chronicle's" cor-
rcs|s>ll'lcjjt at Athens, says; " I lisve 
the very best rens.<u to iielie?e lhat 
recce is uow .ii.|Hs»«s| to recall ber 
forces from Kpirus, an.l even to 
icu.le tlie Istaii.t of Crete. Two 
hundre.1 Ibousau.l womeu and chil-
ilreri are homeless and destitute in 
Tbessaly. ami tin- government is un-
able to relieve their needs." 
Tlie Home corresjiomleul of the 
Daily I i .nicle" says it is asserted 
nt the 1 is.isn Foreign Office that 
reece hss privately sddrfssed 
France. Kngland ami Kussia for the 
l«ur|i..*c of invokiiifr their mediation 
lietsre* n her and Turkey. 
s o t M > M O M » MI.N. 
Tfiey l l o id H M e e t i n g at I 'ruiikrm t 
and Issue .. .Manifesto. 
tbat 
ever hapiwned : " is what Traiuiuas-
ter " J a c k " Flynn said when lie en-
entered the dbpaU'ber's ortlce a few 
moments later. 
The entire train, in charge of Con-
ductor llansbro. Kngineer John Mc-
iluire and Fireman Crutchiteld 
was ditidied and turned partly 
over on this side of a cul-
vert two miles and a half north of 
Nor- t ib>a/ Stall on, this way. Tbe location 
of the wre. k is in a cut. twelve miles 
lietow 1'adiicah. where there is a cul-
vert twenty feet long, tin oue si.le 
of this cut is a ditch fifteen or twen-
ty feet below the level of ihe rails. 
Tlie train jumped the track ami 
in the twinkling o< an eye the entire 
tram was forging down this iter livity. 
HOW TltK l-ASSEM.KKS raRKI*. 
t lut of fitly passengers there were 
only two hurt, and llieie only slighl-
ly. Most of them, including ten 
who were in tbe slcejier, were asleep. 
Few of them, (terliaps ever received 
such a jolting and shaking up as they 
got then. As the train rolled and 
tumbled, aud tbev fell pell-mell over 
the seats and each ..thcr, their feel-
ings and fright can fwtler be imag 
ined than deserilied. 
Frankfort, April 
lllnckbiiru's attsck ou 
10.— 
the 
< Kl COMOl . 
Ilansbro, u , Conductor f ni who es< ai*sl Senstor .. ,. . , , . even the slightest iniurv. ran back as 
sound , . , , , . : , , 
, . . __ , .. fast as lie could after be had regain-tnonev Democrats Imre fruit in a . . . . . . .. • , 
,.' . . i , , • i . , .. his eoui iliriutn.to llos/., two miles ineeling held last niglil by the sound 
money men here, who issued a mani-
festo which handles the Senator I 
or more, and awoke the ojierator. He 
could give no particulars, for he had 
enormous proportion d t t ^ M I 
night by reasou of the heavy raids ci 
yesterday. The theory Is thai Ih . 
culvert was thrown out of lin* by Iht 
force ot the water, and wh.ii the 
train struck the rails on the othat 
sids they spread The whole Uste 
succeeded in passing over tbe cvlvert 
but even Ibe locomotive was turned 
over. 
HOW IT u w t t u . 
A description of the wreck ia i.a-
possible. The coaches were slrewn 
along io tbe ilttcb io an irregular 
line, with Ibe big looomotire lying 
obliquely at one end, smoking and 
steaming and groaning, and a sleeper 
near the other end. turned completely 
over, with their oil-l<egnm«l w 
toward the high heavens 
SO«K LITTLE IIICUICXT*. -
It is said that there was but one 
lady aboard, aod oue of tbe gentle-
men found ber grip and started out 
to find ber and restore her property. 
He was surprised to find ber aa cool 
and toilette, 1 as if nothing bad hap-
l «nod, standing before tbe mirror 
complacently powdering her face 
from a small box she carried with 
her. 
In the chair car a man and bis wife 
aod two children were conversing jual 
s abort time before the accident,whea 
the man got up to get a cup of water 
The oext instant tbey all found them-
selves io a heap oo tbe floor lietween 
the seau but uobort. 
Kxpress Messenger C. O. Brown 
was asleep when the shock came. 
The car was filled with baggage and 
express, with a large uumlier of bas-
kets of fruit, and he grabbed for the 
wall lo keep from getting in the 
" push . " A l tbe same iuslaot a big 
trunk struck him amidships snd be 
knocked winding into a corner, 
with trunks snd express in unpleas-
ant proximity. Fortunately, how-
ever, he waa not injured. 
. A I.I CST EXOIKKkB. 
Al l tbe railroad men marvel at the 
phenomenal luck of Engineer John-
n y " Mdluire , who bas, perhaps, ha.I 
more narrow eweaj.es than any other 
mau on the big system. He has had 
his back and nearly every arm and 
leg broken at dif leienl tunes, and 
PADUCAH'S 
WELFARE, 
TKN CENTS A WEEK 
aped many times without a 
Mr. H a r t l e b w k 
C i t i z en * 
Will Mwl 
Tonipht. 
f l ic 
IN T H E P A L M E R D I N I N G H A L L -
Wi l l I-ay I l ls P lana He fo re the 
l.ltiscna of this l M w e . 
MEETING OF THE UTMOST IMPORTAKCE 
"EXCEL IK iLL 0000 POUTS." 
STYLE 
There will be an important meet-
ing io the dining ball of the l'almer 
House tonight. Mr. J. H. Ilarde-
beck, tbe gentleman who has lieen 
here three months in tbe interest of a 
project which, should Ihe (.eople of 
Paducah concur in It, will result in 
incalculable benefit to tbe city, will 
meet all citixens interested in tbe 
welfare of the city for the purpose of 
laying bis plans hefore them and 
ascertaining their attitude toward the 
enterprise. 
Mr. Hardebeck desires all In 
attend, and OQ account of tbe large 
crowd that is anticipated, bas secured 
aa dining ball for holding tbe meet 
Uis efforts, as staled seveial 
days ago in the Sen, are for Ihe 
establishment ot three big manufac-
tories in tbe West Knd, a woolen 
mill, cordage factory and carriage 
works, and options have been secured 
no all the land desired. 
The meeting will be held st » 
flock. If you are interested in 
Ptdnrfb 's progress d »«*t fail 
attend. 
CALLED MEETING. 
OUR PABY CARRIAGE STOCK IS 
Unsurpassed in 
Unsurpassable 
Quantity, 
in Quality. 
G E O . O . H A R T S O N H A R D W A R E A S T O V E C O . 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . 
303-307 Broadway. 
109-117 N . Third Street. 
to 
Tbe 
bruise, but no escs|ie was more re-
markable that his escape this morn-
ing. 
TFTAIXS L.KI.AVKO. 
No. Z03, which arrived bere at 1 
o'clock tbia morning, en route from 
Louisville to Memphis, was delayed 
here until noon today, when it left 
only a few aiinutes before the III: 10 
train, which followed, going io tbe 
dinctiou 
The train dee to arrive at 7:60 
m. from Fulton waa delayed until 
about t o'clock this afternoon. A t " , l 
noon the track, which was badly lorn ' '„ 
having been 
repaired and rendered passable. 
Council Will 
night. 
Mo-l To-
= r
E M P L O Y S MEN. 
W i l l Start .Mond«v, A f t e r an l«ll«»-
ntrwi of Th r ee Y ea r s . 
Baltimore. April . '« ).—Tlie plant 
of tbe Maryland Steel Company, 
located at Sparrow "a Point, will re-
sume operations in full next Monday 
after an idleness of three yeara. 
Order* to that effect have l>een 
issued by President Wood, and tlie 
superintendents of mills cautioned to 
have tbe entire plant in readiness to 
start up at noon on that day. Tbe 
work will furnish | employment to 
over 2,000 men. The company baa 
a large amount of work on hand, and 
it may Lie necessary to keep the plant 
going day and night during the 
spring and earlv summer. 
In -
T O T E S T T H E S T A T E L A W 
Thrna Cca t Fare Statute In 
<liana)»olls to He KulcU 
Upon. 
Indianapolis, April 30.—John 
Navin was fined under an old ordi-
nance in tbe city police court today 
for refusing several days ago to pay 
more than three cents street car fare. 
Navin appealed to tbe circuit court, 
which held the judgment of the lower 
court good. The next step was to 
•repare a transcript and carry the 
ase before the state supreme court, 
rhich was done at 5 o'clock this af-
ternoon. A s|>eedv decision is looked 
for. 
ilbotit gloves, 
good aa he sent. 
He gels equally aa 
fr A M 11.1 O l S IX 
not had time to obtain them. But 
he sent iu the' rejiort, which waa suf-
ficient. He then returned and found 
to his Hiirprise and pleaaure that no 
oue was hurt except Mr. Simon 
Kuhne, of Yickslmrg, Miss., whose 
noae waa skinned, and Capl. Robert 
E. I^ee, of Memphis, whose toe waa 
mashed and ankle sprained. In leas 
than an hour the wrecking train and 
extra arrived on tbe scene. 
And a Neighbor 's Child Cremated 
In a Iturnii ig House. 
1'ikeville, April JK).—An entire 
family of the name of Swent, and also 
a amall child of a neighbor who wot, 
••pending the night with them were 
cremated through tbe burning of 
their home Tuesday night. The 
famil\ resided on Knox ('reek some1 they were running but twenty-live 
miles from town ami the discovery miles on hour. The culvert wive re 
wa-* noi-made until yesterday and tbe derailment occurred is twenty 
the news waa brought here tins feet long, and under and against it 
morning. runs a stream that had swollen to 
JloW IT IUI*1*K**I». 
Conductor Haosbro states that 
T H I R T Y BODIES F O U N D 
ic Subsidence of the Waters 
I tevea ls T h e m . 
tiuthrie, Oklahoma. April HO.— 
The subsidence of the waters haa leal 
to the recovery of thirty bodies of 
the victims of tbe fl^od. Active ef-
forts are now being put forth to re-
cover Iwxlies ami relieve the distress 
of the unfortunate, many of who loat 
their all. 
T t ' K K S R E I N F O R C I N G . 
Thousands of Soldier* Being 
Poured Into Kplri ls. 
New York, April .30.—(.reek ad-
vices say the Turkish commanders in 
Kpirus are being reinforced by thou-
sands of fresh troops and that it ap-
l»eara to lie the intention to wipe out 
the (Ireek army in that country. 
The Finance Committee W i l l 
Recommend a fcl.ti*"} Levy . 
^Jrhe council will meet tonight in 
called session to give first passage 
to*tbe tax levy ordinance. 
|^*be finance committe will recom-
levy of $1.65, but It is not 
whether the council will concur 
The Shoes You Want 
Are H e r e . . . . 
Depend upon it ; depend upon finding the 
very shoes you feel you ought to have. 
W e have all sorts, the lowest priced and 
the highest grades. You can do well here if you only have $1.50 to pay for a pair 
of Shoes, and with $3.50 you can doas well here as you could with $5 in most stores. 
Its a good store and a good stock for economically inclined folks to tack to. 
GEO. ROCK & SON, 
3 2 1 B R O A D W A Y . 
T H E H A W A I I A N ' S 
Th ink Ihe Uni ted S ta t " * Wan t s 
»o Force Annexat ion . 
San Fiancisco, April 30 —The 
steamer Doric, which called at'Hon-
olulu April 8, brings ait vices that 
Hawaiian* are making much over the 
presence of the Philadelphia. 
Hawaiian* lielieve tbe President i-» 
about to appoint a minister who will , 
come to Honolulu ami consummate 
annexation, ft is generally believed 
the cruiser Philadelphia was pent at 
tbe request of Acting Minister Mills 
to protect United States citizens and 
property in case of trouble with the 
Japanese government over the refus-
al of President Dole to permit Japan-
ese emigrants lo hmd there. 
MAKKF/rS. 
(ttepo Dally tifUe-y Uraiu Company.) 
Chicago, IU., April 30.—July 
wheat o)>ened at 70%, highest 
72 \ , closed at 72. 
May corn opened at ; 
closed at 24 . 
May oats opencil a t l G \ and 
closed at l f i ' t b. 
May pork opened at $*. 0 to 
$M 5ft ; close.! at $M.,iH. 
May lard opened at $4.10 
and closed at $4 12. 
May ribs opened at $4.«i5 and 
closed at $4.li7. 
Northwestern receipts 378 cars. 
Clearances today 2*1.000 bushels. 
$1,000,000 gold to exported 
from New York tomorrow. 
Fi led an Answer . 
The Kir*t National llauk in the 
circuit court yesterday filed an an. 
awer to 'he petition of the executor* 
of the isdom estate, which is to re-
cover $3,140 o n a n o l e ' o r 
000, claimed to have lieen forged. 
The bank alleges in its answer that 
tbe money was paid over to Mr. 
Wisdom, and that the pajier is not 
forged. 
L I C E N S E I N S P E C T O R ' S N O T I C E . 
A11 u«fnwH ijM»uf.i by iha City of Paducah 
wtu rgplr* SHCb tl»r of April, JWtf. Kmil-
rirr to r» tb«-m with In 10 d*y» w i l l anbjert tb>- frfffiMhr to it fln - <>/ not lbmn ao<1 not 
more iban «lim ST*r1:il t»<w*t,ti. n is c»U«>d 
ih-- dm, l l ' - t T h « * l»w In rr!rrra<w to dog* 
will U* nri< Uy i-nrnrwl J. A. J AMK.S. 
i liy lo*p*cu>r 
THE CELLAR DOOR. 
Little 
Rose & Paxton 
Give you All Kinds of 
l l a r ry Bamh.-rger ( i e ts 
Hard Fal l . 
Harry, tbe little son of Mrs. Bam-) 
l»e-iter, who lives on South Sixth! 
all eel near llusbauds, fell down the 
cellar ste|>e al home this forenoon and j 
was severely icjurc<l A large gash 
waa cut in bis head which Ih*. Horace 
K i vera tl resaed. 
Special traiu to Cairo to see tbe 
big ball game, leaves union depot 
oext Sunday, May 2d, 8:15 a. m. 
Only $1.00 for the round trip. 
Dr. Edwards, specialty. Kyea.Kar, 
None and Throat. Paducah, Ky. l y 
Hick or v S t o v e Wood . 
For nice glove wood telepluice 29. 
$1 |>er load. tf. 
OHIO Rivxa SPOKK AWP RIM CO 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
Wanted to Hu f: 
One gissl steel rsnge. Lawren.ce 
213 CouM. tf. 
Insurance 
Office over CitLzen's^Saving Bank. 
Southern liaptlst (Convention. 
W i lm ing t on . N. C, 
From May 3 to 7, inclusive, the 
Illinois Central will sell tickets to 
W11 iu l llg Ui u, N. C. and return at 
one fare, good returning 15 days 
from date of sale. Id 
State < i . n i eat Ion Kp worth l eague . 
For the above occasion the Illinois 
Central will on May r.lh and "th sell 
round trip excursion ticx^U to Ixsiis-
ville st one fsre for the round trip, 
sn.l good returning until snd includ-
ing May lOtb. td 
DAN SMITH 
Haa opened a new stock of 
GROCERIES 
st his stand on the corner of Seventh 
and Adams. Call and see him and get 
hia prices ; he will save yon money on 
j everything von eat. Free delivery to 
al! parts of the city. -
Bargains... 
The finest and the 
C H E A P E S T 
line of Jointed Fishing Canes and 
Tackle is offered at 
Nelson Soule's Drug Store 
Here you will And nothing but the 
very 
B E S T 
and those Interested will be astonished 
at tbe prices Hnppose you drop in S l l 0 0 8 b O U f c h t O f U 9 fihilied f l * © © 
aml<#ee. . 
That Will Open Your Eyes! 
/ 
For Ladies, ia small sizes, regular price * 
$2 60 and $3. go for 98c. 
We have the best $1.50 and $2 black 
and coffee kid oxford 
ever shown in any city. Call and see them 
Cochran & Cochran, 
331 Broadway. 
Call and examine our line of Graniteware and Delftware. 
GUARANTEED RUBBER HOSE 
S c m Doors and Windows 
V V A T u R C O O L E R S H AM MOCKS G A R D E N I M P L E M E N T S 
HANK BROS. & JONES- -
U f o a H w a y , F h p n e 195 
W e have now received a complete stock of Coat and Wood 
W 
C O O K I N G 
STOVeS- AND - RANGES 
. t i l l f l l l l l U l l 
O H J \ R T 
Try the Winner for 
m PADUCAH DAILY S N . 
Published r f e r v sfternoon. e x i * | t « » » r v aftero  
:.••,.. • by 
IHE SUN PUBLISHING C O M P A N Y . 
» >M KisHS* 
J. R. -MLTS ... 
4 . J. I>..RL*« . 
W ^AXtOM • .P. Bonus 
i P i n i i ' i 
SKVTAKT 
TUAHCUh 
M AM AO ISO Klrttos 
rubor J H fcmiih.lt W cismeau. J.K. 
Williamson i • i DOCtaa 
THE DAILY SUN 
IT 111 gtT* »wcUl peulrof mure 
t t t ra i l ' « w ALL local b*l> 
tfi Padneih au«l v|. ' my 
_ ar«l new*. whl- W'M be 
Qlj U i n n - " 1 l " i 
I HE WEEKLY S'JH 
i » « *v » I « « *»>«• l a w * * « « r wun'r« pai :on n 1 a4*U «tme« l* nss»T ur< . eu 
« s r U . m r « Ml* Ueepln* 1* rea<i"i> Jl lesl Mr* aad u.pt. - • hll«. » will Is and ilrele«s exponent «»f doe 
«lin- lochia** of lb« National 
» > r t j . 
UHRFCSPONOTFTCT. 
A ape lal feature of thf «w*kly Miir-n of 
will be it* Oorr*wp-»ud*DO' l»-;«ari 
D e« i , lo •raii-b u ably »»» n>i'T< » n i 
EJ j^ f r^ t J*11 h t a l H u u of -u» ircu 
' — — Z : 
JAOVEKTISING 
M.I«*> of ..1 ..rM.Ini Will to known o® 
» n » t i « n . i . 
o m . 8i»na»m Slock. IU North f oun t 
Da i l y , par annum 
Da i l y , S ix month* 
Da i l y , O n « month, 
Da i l y , per week 
W e e k l y , per annum ia ad-
ran ce 
Specimen copiee tree 
$ t . 5 0 
.. 2.Si 
40 
10 cents 
. 1.00 
F R I D A Y . A P R I L 30, 1897. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Tb« sea I* sntborliMl lo wnmiurt 
H F JOHNSON 
A* * rtMlldit. tor I'mwtfchW for th* Klml 
OI.trIr. of Hd 'rarkn 1 \>u.lr, .uh)«-i to ibr 
*c«lou at Ik. H^pul.lli-.u p»rl. 
T H K lourth-class postmasters are 
dropp ing their head* into the tiaaket 
at a l ively rale. ssy aliout 100 a d a y . 
MKSIID. W o u w r r , 1'aine and 
Stevenaon, the commissioners ap-
pointed by the President in tbe inter-
eat of a lie-metallic conference, wi I 
sail f rom N e w Y o r k on tbe 8th f o r 
London , whence they will io a few 
day * g o to Par i * . 
I tKraUKXTATIY t EICHABDSOU, of 
Tennessee, ia desirous^of having a 
free coinage bill passed by the Senate 
and sent to the House to lie ki l led, 
his ob jec t being to make pol i t ical 
capital. I t would probably be pos-
sible to pass a free coinage bill in tbe 
Senate, but there is no disposit ion on 
the part of the Senators to take up 
the subject and precipitate a long 
and tiresome financial debate for 
mere buncombe. 
l i t e r . There were many heroea ua-
oiask, ,1 ia the short t ime the flood 
wss npon them and some of theui lost 
their lives in noble e f for ts at rescue 
of those ia perilous positions. T b e 
property loes is placed at $ l ,U00, -
000, and the loes of l i fe at 200 or 
l Suites 
, forty-
Ma. W . J. C s u t o r a , of Danvi l le , 
I I I , has been appointed as special 
representative of thia government in 
Cuba, tbe appointment of Judge Day 
assistant secretary of stste hsving 
made necesssry tbe appointment of 
soro- other to Cuba. Judge Cal -
houn wax a col lege class-mate of tbe 
President and an anient supporter 
be fore his nomination f o r the presi-
dency, managing bis campaign io 
lllinoia by which tbe I l l iooia conven-
tion wsa captured for bim. 
r / d r a 
S m r MUST, of go ld this week have 
been quite heavy. A l r eady more 
an » ; i .000,000 having lieen with-
dr wn tnr ahipment^. ks S h i * 
matter of surpr f fe or slsrm as at this 
season of tbe year there is a lways 
more or less of 
T h k k k are in the L'nited 
Senate, with Senator Deboe 
three Re|>uhlicans, thirty-three Dem-
ocrats snd twelve Populists snd 
silver men. T h e lotsl roeniliernliip 
is e ighty-eight, so that tlie Kepul>-
licatia must hsve one or more of the 
op|Kiaitiou members l o paw sny 
measure. Senator Ky l e , of South 
I lskota. is confidently counted on. 
a i d this makes l l i e j l tepubl ics i i vote 
for ty- four , which, with the casting 
vote of the Vice-Pres ident , would he 
tlie necessary msjar i ty . T t i e fu l l 
meraliership of the Senste is ninety, 
but there sre vacancies vet io Klorida 
• a* » 
snd Oregon. T h e election of Sen-
ators f rom both these states would 
prohshly not change tbe complexion 
of the Senate, as K l o r ida . will cer-
tainly elect s Democrat and Oregon 
will almost aa certainly send s Re-
publican. 
T u t Greek character is exhibited 
in tbe present crisis in its liest and in 
its worst aspects. T b e patriotism 
and valor of the Greek is shown to be 
of tbe highest order H e h is msde 
greater sacrifices of mooey and pro|i-
srty for the honor of his country 
thsn would have lieen made, pehaps, 
by any other people in the world ; be 
has stood up l iefore superior numbers 
snd equipment of (the Turkish armies 
and fought with a desperate courage 
worthy of hia brave ancestry. But 
when tbe battle went againat him be 
turned against those who he fancies 
are responsible f o r tbe reverses and 
in an hour when unity of purpose and 
action are of the highest importance 
he threatens tbe l i fe of the K in g 
whom but a tew boors before he idol-
ised. I n ancient and medievial times 
this wss a distinguishing mark of tbe 
Greek character ; tbe hero of today 
was the vict im of his wrath and 
maybe compelled to drink tbe deadly 
hemlock tomorrow. 
pay f o r by laauiog hoods I tearing 3 
per cent, interest, which bouds sre 
to run fifty years and lie paid off in 
annual installments of t per cent.plus 
the interest, by charges on the land 
benefitted. I t is estimated the tax 
thus levied would s t . l h e present val-
uation of the lauds amount Ui of 
one pe r c en t . , ;w inch would lie re-
duced f rom j e a r to year, as the vslue 
of the lands increased and the prin-
ciple of tbe bonds was reduced. .The 
scheme is well e laborated and pre-
sent* many good points. 
Hut tbe probabil ity is that the suc-
cessful solution of tlpt problem.which 
is ooe of the greatest with which the 
country has to grapple, will be found 
in a sort of eclectic combination of 
the various suggestions. T h e aug-
gestion of storage reservoirs recum-
menda itself as |wssessing numerous 
advantages, such as supply ing the 
river when l ow , * i rr igat ing, etc. A 
nrii In nation of high and strong 
levees with extra outlets and storage 
reservoirs might jiossitily lie e f f ec ted , 
which would overcome all the diff i-
culties that present themselves. 
A CONTINUED 
- OVATION. 
C I V I L S E H V l C t E X A M I N A T I O N 
T o Be If L Id III F a d u c u h June 
R, t S » 7 . 
Was the Trip of Senator elcct 
LH-boe. 
F R O M F R A N K F O R T T O PRINCE10N. 
I ' r i u c c t o n a 1 - a m e huJ E n t h u -
s iast ic C r o w d ttllh a 
I t r s M H a n d . 
MET THEIR DISTINGUISHED TOWNSMAN. 
A representative of the 8 m had 
the pleasure of sccom|ianytng the 
newly elected Senator, Dr . Deboe , 
from Krankfort to Pr inceton. 
The Seuator-elect was overwhelm-
ed with I'lingratulstions all along the 
route, snd liore bis honors with com-
mendable modesty. A t Pr inceton 
be was met by a large and enthusias-
tic crowd of admirers, accompanied 
by a lira** hand. T b e y cheered the 
Senslor as he step)ied Irom the plat-
form, aud accompanied him to bis 
hotel. T l i e » e were fitting tribute* 
f rom the Eirst district l o its distin-
guished son. 
I f Mr . Deboe carries out hia plans 
he will prove Imusell worthy o f I 
great trust confided in him by his 
party. His e f fo r t will be to unite 
the d i f ferent elements and facl iona of 
tbe pariy in the stale, treating all 
parties fa ir ly , ( laying no g rudgcuand 
showing no partial ity. Th is , be be-
lieve* will lead l o the desired eu,l. 
I f he cau succeed in this, and if 
what J o Hlackbu'n says ia true, tbst 
tbe battle has just commenced. the 
G . O . 1'. will t>e lined up in solid 
battle. And 
T H K consummation of tbe gravel 
roads purchase by the county and tbe 
removal of tbe toll gates f rom all tbe 
roads is a great step forward on tbe 
part of McCracken conntv. Judge 
T u l l y , the newly elected county 
judge , may well congratulate himself 
on having been in position t o take a 
leading pari in the transaction, which 
marka so great an advance. Mc-
Cracken is thua one of tbe first coun-
ties in tbe state to cast tbs incubus 
of tbe toll road. T b e f ac t that it 
has lieen e f f ec ted quiet ly and without 
even an intimation of possible disor-
der , while in so many localities riot-
ous demonstrat ions, reaching almost 
to tbe point of murder, have occurred 
and a reign of terror existed for 
months, marka McCracken county as 
tbe seat ot sn on ler ly , law-abid ing, 
country population. The to l l/ 'gate 
was s necessity, perhaps,^rt the time 
thtiy were erected, f i r f^ecur ing good 
roads, but is past. Peace lie 
, to its asl 
T h e l 'n i t ed Slates Civ i l Service 
Commission hss ordered that sn ex-
amination lie held by i u local l>oard 
in this c i ty on Saturday, June 5, 
18V7, commencing at 9 o ' c lock a. m , 
for tbe grades of clerk and carrier in 
tbe poateSea service. On ly citizens 
of tbe l 'n i t ed State* can be exam-
ined. T b e age limitations for this 
examination are aa fo l l owa: For 
c lerk, 18 to 4 0 ; for earner, 21 to 
40. N o application will lie accepted 
for this exsmination unless tiled with 
tbe undersigned, on tbe proper 
blank, l iefore the hour of closing 
business oo May 28, 1897. App l , , 
nations should be filed promptly in 'he new Senator would have done 
order that time may remsin for cor -
rection. if necessary. 
T b e commission takes thia oppor-
tunity of stating that tbe examina-
tions are open to all 
sena of the United States who may 
desire to enter the service, without 
regard to race or to their |iolitical or 
religioaa affiliations. A l l such citi-
zens are invited to spply . Tbey 
shall be examined, graded, and cer-
tif ied with entire ini|>artiality, and 
whol ly without regard l o any consid-
eration save their e f f ic iency, aa aliowu 
by the grades they obtain in Ibe ex -
amination. I K a t e s t o S o u t h e r n 
F o r application blanks, ful l in-
slructaun- and information relative 
to tbe duties and salaries of lhe di f -
ferent positions, apply to 
FaKi> H. Asarroa, Secretary Board of 
Examiners. Paducah. K y . 
service ol untold lienelit l o his party 
in reciprocation of the honor It be-
stowed on him. 
T h e Sena'or elect goes l o Alunaa 
reputable c i t K V 1 " '1 ' " » f smi ly and to attend Ui 
aouic private business l iefore go ing to 
Washington, l i e will lie accompa-
nied by hia faintly, which couai«ta o l 
hia w i f e and 6-year-old daughter, and 
will take up his residence at the ca|>-
ital. Dr . IM ioe i l e s c r ves great cred-
it , aa he has built hiinscll up l ioin a 
p a i r boy , educated hi'iiself, took care 
o l bis pareats, ^nd is a self mad,* mAu 
ia the true sense of the word. 
H I G C R O W I ) 
I V K H F . N T O F 
T H E L E V E E H Y S T E H . 
T b e terr ible disasters reeulting 
outward move- \ ' r , , m tbe f loods along tbe lower Mis-
ment of gold. I t ia probable that j sissippi and its tributaries render 
shipments w i l l be quite heavy f o r ) » l > l > « n * » the consideration of a[>-
some weeka, but it is not l ikely to r»- propriate measures on tbe part of the ! ; > w 
suit in s heavy reduction of tbe go ld g o v r r amsa t to prevent a recurrence 
reserve which is now above »144 , - " f such disasters. Acco rd ing l y the 
000,050, as it will lie in part met by mstter is rece iv ing not a little atten-
heavy receipt* st the treasury which T h e numerous breaks that 
continue have occurred under tbe unprcce-
— - - dented strain to which the levee* 
( i a a . LKW WSLLACK, who is cer- h l T , ^ l u b j e c t e , | U, p r o T e 
tainly qualif ied to « K s k , expresses l H , V O I K i q l l „ t i o n that if any system o l 
the opinion that the Sultan is thr k , T m ) C , Q p r o U s c t ^ ri(.h | o v l a m j „ 
si,Isst diplomst l iv ing today and tn- jt m l J e t be superior to that in exist-
stances in proof of his position the T b e e o g i n w , under whose 
manner io which be has l * e n able to ( l j r e c t i o n t he work waa done did not 
induce tbe powers to take the Cretan u l t k e p r o p e r , | | o w a n c e f o r a n i n . 
W i l l A t t e n d the l n t e r - O I I « « u i t e 
Con tes t at M a > f i e l d . 
T b e inter-collegiate declamatory 
contest at|M ay field tonight promises 
to be well sttended by Paducah people 
and tbe I l l inois Central has made a 
one and one-third f s r e f o r the round 
trip. Hon. E . W . B s g b y . Judge 
Jaa. Campbel l and Dr . S . B. Cakt-
wait, of the c i ty are judge* . 
T h e respective declaimers and their 
themes are : 
Princeton Col lege , Princeton — 
John W . BloomOeld, I 'aducah. sub-
j ec t , " Psrhaaius. ' ' Miss Jessie 
Grubbs, subject , " R u g g l e a ' Christ-
mas P a r t y . " Co lors , yel low ami 
black. 
Marv in Co l lage , C l i n t o n . — E . A . 
Mill iard, " A n d r e w J a c k s o n . " Miss 
Sudie Vaughn , subject , " H a s Mr . 
Brown Hai l H is Ha i r C u t ! ' " Colors, 
blue and white. 
Hopkinsvi l le Col lege . Hopkinsvi l le . 
— J . W . Ha le , subject . " M o b an«t 
Mis* Nel l ie C . Gr i f f in , sub-
BaplLst ( . on 
v e n t i o n . W i l n . i n g t o w . V t l . 
* F r c m M a y ? ro 7 fnchmtve, tbi 
Na*hvi ! le . Chattanooga snd St. Louis 
railway will sell round trip excur-
sion tickets f rom Paducah l o W i l -
mington. N . C - , and return, at one 
fsre . good returning tilleen days 
f rom date of sale.' Baptist |ieople 
f rom St. I » u i s , Henderson. Howl ing 
Green , Owensboro and Ixiuisvi l le 
will meet st Nssbv i l te t o leave to-
gether for Wi lmington on a sfiecial 
train at 11 :20 p. HI . May 4. v i s this 
route, s rnv ing a Wi lmington a 9 p. 
m., M a y 6. T h i s ia the only line 
having through sleeping csr accom-
modat ion* f rom Nashvil le. 
F . B . T a s c l K K T , c . T . A . , 
d 42S B r o a d w a y . Paducah. K y . 
M e m ph i s l l . r , s . 
Fo r train leaving Paducah at 1 i anwlnaa 
iu.. Apr i l 19th. 27th and May 1st. 
tlie I l l inois Central will sell round 
trip excursion tickets to Memphis at 
one and one-third fare for the round 
trip, good for two days f rom date of 
sale. til 
t ia I S M U to r r eeeo . an' sae aiarryta' 
• man wkdoot a peany in hia purket ! 
Walt till ye hear lh' , ' uw . I'll put aa 
berl Wal t tUI y e War a l l Faith, an' 
as al) rruddla >.,ur blood.' 
" A a ' she ke|U oil bm^nrin' about th' 
U ( ( U t curse afer had. till the door flew 
opta, aa ' l a walk* Katie Put* ) 
- r w y s l a t yv all a t the weddln T aea 
Kalir. 'Msay 0-Siisugho»w*y'* ,-onw 
from th' akairch aa' her maOirr-in-leWa 
rat for a kag of beer.' 
—Ilolee Setuuokel' aeaMiw. tl Hhaugh-
BUT, 'thin I 'm too late to curse her! 
It niuat be duo* aa they come from the 
church, or '14a no good. Werva, werra. 
thut 1 shu,t stand here talkln' aa ' Voae 
th' rftftans ' 
" Mrs. 014haaghue**y,' aea I . '*o k x y 
a* you've lost your chtiace at vuralag her 
'twould be a pity to IOM your chance at 
th' beerl ' 
" ' T i a true for ye, Mr*. Crimmiu*. ' 
aea she; 'we' l l all go around tao ld wuoi 
aa Dolan'san' make ut up.' 
"Aa* make ut up tbey did. the aukl 
woman beginuin' to cry Into ficr altaiod 
glass. Siare'u tb.-\*re U>th It. in' off'u 
her now. an' be nothin* to do. Twean ' t 
tb.il 1 begrudge.1 her. I « i t I knev, al th' 
Hau> her iuek ud change.**—The t*vm-
|Winm 
WINTER E P I D E M I C S . 
Tkroat T t s s M n . 1 I k l l t m 1* I M S 
W c a l t e r . 
t atari U iitierulxsi are guests w iUi a 
prod i r l i y for intmdiaelng their rela-
tlre*. an.l itmi^her puu l i o g prublem is 
Ihe uimiuiii-tneiit of ehUdren that l i s 
a l u a n a|it i.> eateh isild. A f t e r months 
of sui f i l lsg and . iiuctiuig the l itt is pa-
tient |ertuijs lawin* Ul couiplalu ul 
puma in the thrust; the trouble limy re-
sult in er,up, ur somethiag worse, and 
tly al.,rine.f ntotber makes up her mind 
to take risks if ahe cau help It. thit-
lli^rs aie -iiK|M*nded alu^rether; iu s i ^ 
ter the u-iiMlow* are i«vbalit> nailed 
dowu to exeliwle every lirsath of cold 
air; but a f ter ait tbe youngiilrro cannot 
be eX|NH-Usl Ui submit Ui is |K-rpeluity 
of Iii'kxir csiiittnement. Their wistful 
hs.ks, as tliey liufrer aliout the window, 
Kû gaMt a ill'siIT for a ,-Jtange of seeae. 
u l t l i r i r luodu-r at la^t eonaeuW to 
tnke tbem to Hireling or l o tbe new 
s.'imi. ltut thill e\ji.stient bt AU apfwal 
foilu deni.HUi Ui It^elaebub, 
'.wstJue humorist, with a goo,! deal of 
Uygicnle i iwighl. i l i n r i b e * a erotideil, 
• „ rHiea led meeting house a* a place 
r l i e r e " g r w i , h t s m g h germ* eatale 
l :sh a ,-olowy in Tomtnv'a throat; old 
J, ne»* ,.uwuini]>l ion mu-tsibtw ho.er 
alsviit in search of tirtima, and Swiitb'a 
iii ;^trting iufluenaa takes a frenh gr ip 
on Jack —m'a lungs."—The Family Ikie-
tar, la t'hsiitauipian. 
T h e t . r l a l 1 - l r . a U . . . 
"Open ^replacrs llist aever hold a 
lirw are an nlsmiination.** exclaim* * 
rril le. "Clii* fire* In simulated logs are 
hud enouirh. tiut they are better than 
the rlslioretely effei 'tive cavern iu a ride 
noil. topi»eil by an expenalve mantel, 
triintucil with tiles, set out with cosily 
1 e l i l t e r ing hru-- and then left from 
l iar* to year wi lhonl the bl ize for 
whieh it was created. It Is a false itle* 
of ornamentation." finishes the eav iller, 
and tin-re w ill lie found those w ho w ill 
apree 1, it II him. C m t f f w l y . no form of 
ili-cora 1 ion excelf I hat of tlie us.il 
place, with Its honest brick chimney 
blackened-to; many fire* ami .hi 
Iron* bearing their burden of plowing 
log* or euals. Sin h give a color *M ! 
rharaet«-r to a r,s,m Ihnt no other mode 
(if de,s«-:iii,s, can aehleTe.—N V Pisit. 
S n l . a . r . CIMIUM. 
T w o enpftils of ntolaawea. one table-
Spoonful , iu-h of salt, i i i ^gara i .1 gin-
ger. one-half cupful of l . rd or butter 
jfchst np with .sild water. * t i r thick 
witSt Hour and add two teaapooofiila of 
. . . t i d-.sfiivrst in two r.),1cspoonfnla of 
, rw- • • s - t l i p > V V I^tV-r-
THE R O C K I N Q C H A I R SPIHE. 
I s t a ' . i l s s a c l n . a i r * . l . r n r 
cr S l t i l . a . 
" U M v e r ' i thumb" ami "tiotis.-msjn*. 
tnce" are quite { .mi l iar lernm, es(^-
-iallt to tJmw wbo are fond of pcrusttic 
journals medical su<l hygienic, but thr 
"roeking cliair apine" i . I,-MI talked of . 
ywmhly lie-dime it ia ooe uf the pns 
of thom, dwel l ing in n>on 
How's This? 
lists H,w.ril tin 
D..1 bp ci.i*d Ky 
j ec t , " T b e I ' n c l e . " Colors, O x f o r d 
blue snd white. 
Wes t Kentucky Col lege, Mayf ie ld 
— J . C . Houston, subject. " B y 
Ttteir Fru iU Y e Shall Know T b e m . ' 
Mias Nel l Bragg , subject , " T h e 
S w i n g . " Colors, crimson and 
black. 
W«* offer One Huo<lr*>J 
»ny ca*»* of i iat^rrb ibAt 
Hall » < aUkrrfi «'urr. 
K J.i 'HKNWf d. GO. Propa.. ToAsto, O. 
W", thf utidiT.sljtii»<l. bav- doown K J cm 
dpv for ih«- \v\ ISy^ar*. «md bim i^r-
'r<-tl7 boiiiirablr- in all Dmaim**.* 'r;in».M-iion» 
and QnikQrijklJy utile to carry oui amy otl l*» 
tlotw tn̂ Mlf t»y th«-ir Mrtn. 
WBT IT TKDAX. W'colMtalc l>ru*Uil>ia Toledo. 
Ob to. 
WADf)l\rii KIN*VAN A M *HVTJT, Wholesale 
I >ru»fKli»«8. T. ledn, <>hH>. 
HAII's Ctttiarrh <'ure 1* t»lie<l lrii-rp»lly, AW T 
lnj( dlrerliy apoQ the Mood HIKI IDiKtmw .or 
f»rsw of lb*4 ay»U»tu 1'rlrc TV i»fr butile-. Sold 
by all druKirlKtti. i cm inn minis trr*. 
fUll's Family 111)* ar>- tr.e i»-> ^ 
CHANGE Of LUCK. 
U hai It llroaurht tn ohnng nesay 
war off hia bands. General Wa l lace ' crease in tbe pressure such as this 
year lias furnished, or Ibe work has 
H at an end. ! f e says the Turkish n o t l j e e n l h o r o u g w y 8 u p e r I t 
armies will not be ,>erniitt«l to turn / o r a u u m i m r o i J m n ^ 
the war into one of conquest, a* the ^ ^ b y t Q | n e e n g i D e e „ o f n o l e 
SulUn well knows be would nr»t l h a t t b e t r u e , J a t c m o f p r o l e c t j o n 
permitted by the powers to profit Q O i j n , e v e c ( l ] t a { i n ^ < n i i o n a l 
b y | outlets. by which tbe water 
quickly 
also believes tbe (Jrwco-Turkish war 
MAY HI: CONSOLING. 
' I 'bc Hoa rd o f I n i t i a l i z a t i o n I * i 
Rb ly I l l e g a l . 
T h e fo l lowing article f rom 
A siikCiK» irom a neight>oring' 
county WSK in the city a nay or HO 
since with a convict for Eddyv i l l e 
and a lunatic for Hopkinsvi l le , and 
brought them up town chained to-
gether and lodged them in the city 
jai l while waiting foi his train. Tha t 
waa a spectacle pitiable to-<ee and 
one which the law nhould not permit 
T b e harsh ami unfeeling treatment to 
which the unfortunate insane are 
o f ten subjected by unfeel ing o f f i c i i 
is inhuman. The extra expense of 
caring j for tbe insane in a humane 
manner would cheerful ly l>e borne by 
the people. It should l»e unlawful 
to treat tiiein as criminals. 
NoTB f l l o so appalling as the dis-
aster at Guthr ie , Oklahoma, has oc-
curred elnce tbe Johnatown f lood. I l 
was indeed very similar U> this, and 
had tbe population been as great 
^ o a k f a o doubt FavT f i e# ! f HJMU 10 jl 
in the Iimm of l i fe T b e rose of the 
ching water» w a w ' ^ y nMM>| 
a 
| rtrMer fif 
irably « mooaeot 
can be more 
to the sea. B y this bystem 
tbey would tap tbe river at various 
point* and turn the water to otber 
outlets, by means of which the con-
gestion of the main body of the 
stream would be rendered dif f icult . 
Other engineers, however, are still 
attached to the levee system, and 
contend that it can l>e made e f fect ive . 
An article in the " S t a t e ' s D u t y , " a 
magazine published in St . Ixmis, 
goes into the subject in s most elali-
orate manner, and suggests the build-
ing of levee* not fo l lowing the wind-
ings of tbe stream closely, but only 
its general direct ion, enclosing more 
or less land, and g iv ing more sco]>e 
for the water to spread within the 
leveea. T h e levees, according to the 
plan promised, would lie built sev-
eral feet higher than the highest 
witter ever known, and would be 
I W l f f t t w i f f l V»y a HWra i iwrf «4 
r.i[i ami stone work, and made broad 
enough on top for road purposes. 
«a tibia ted, WOTTM 
for J.OftO mile* of 
levee, — i* U) 
the 
Cour ie r -Journa l " may a f f on l some 
degree of consolation to those tax 
payers who fear the .State Board 
Kqul ixaUoo will not concede the re-
duction in assessment asked by tbe 
committe f rom McCracken , that 
rent ly visited Krankfor t : 
Judge Ritchie has raised a ques-
tion as to the format ion of the State 
Hoard of (Equalization, which, if held 
•arried I good , may result in the setting aside 
of the increased assessments. Jndge 
Ritchie thinks that the law contem-
plates that Appe l la te Court district 
shall have a representative on the 
State Koard of Kqualization. Louis-
vi l le ami Jef fersdn county constitu-
ting one auch district, ha* no repre-
sentative, and it is thought that this 
may invalidate the board ' * w o r k . " 
Ka t e s t o 'l enneiaiie* C e n t e n n i a l E x -
p o s i t i o n . 
Commencing Apr i l 27th the Nash-
vil le, Chattanooga and St. Louis 
railway will sell round trip tickets to 
Nashvi l le , account of the Tennessee 
Centennial Kxj>osition,at $.1.85, good 
to return within seven days f rom date 
of purr-base. F . H. TKACIIOI T, 
Ci ty T icket Agent , 425 Broadway, 
I 'aducah, K y . Phone 17«. 28at f ( 
i Ca i ro , 
ae bJI - ' gsn 
Ha«v l i a l l a t 
On account of base M F f a m c nt 
Cairo, Sunday, May t n d , between 
Cairo and I'aducah clubs, the I l l inois 
Central Railroad will rud a special 
axf i irainn tn in - leaving J 'aducah at 
8 : 1 6 a. rn., May 2nd, arriving Cairo 
about noon Returning leave Cairn 
7 : 00 p m Fare f..r the round trip 
- " Tickets will | « 
Depot artd C t t y T i cke t 
J . T . 1>O«OVAW, c , A . 
**%Tell, Mr a. Crimmt&a, what's ihe 
new*7** 1 «skr«l of an> luundr«w* w hen 
the httd flulNhr<l her weekly ar i thinet^ 
rrgurditkjr the price of ifty clothe*. 
"I>*ye reaaember hearin* me ahpeuk «v 
me neifrhlior. Mrs. <)'Hh«Miglinessy. b^r 
thot |fot t'^M* hiiudTb>->1 dollars nIonfrav 
her husband fallin' <»fF a buihlin' s»n' 
hreakin' his neck? T w o * not .thu t I be-
) gruil|»e< her her pro*lipertty; but I set 
at th* toime, an' I rklin* to the 
In 1h' twioty-aiventU carriage from lh* 
bcarse, an' the flower*! ou* the tmud! 
iuid fceraelf overe#mr iviry tin mlnntes! 
I ae* to inesilf: 'Tliinps can't goon like 
this, Mrs. HhaufFhnemv, your liM-k'a 
IMMITHI to change Mvon'er or latehef*— 
not thai I was begrudgin' her. ye under* 
hand. 
"Sure enough, the other day she crmie 
in ravin', an* sc/. she to me: *.\lrs. Crlm-
niins. will ye J'IHJ MC th' uae av your 
front windtvwa?* 
•* *Pwot'a go in ' on?' « e « I. ' la ut a 
funeral, or a umrdher, or some wan bav-
in' a HtT There do lie * <leal a» lather-
tuifuinent in our neighl>orliooH. 
** ' I t ' s no pushlime I'm borrow In* your 
WIIHIOW for, Mrs. Crimmins,* SEZ she: "I 
want th* loan it to curse incdanfrh 
ter Mary Ann from, a* she rHirives from 
the church in a hack; she's there thia 
minute git tin' morried to a man w« lout 
the price ov a lioense in hia (wvke t r 
*' 'No t Mary Ann ShaiiKhnehayI* 
*e/. I, 'wUl the brlnpin' up she's ha<|! 
" T h e jutme,' sez she. 
" 'Th* unirratcful hu^ryl* sez I. 
the wirxlow an' wele«tne. F w o t « p i t y 
they're no fwa lk in ' , an* ye cu<1 t ' fow a 
haji ' ful av rid |*'|»|s-r nlimff tb ' 
se.* Ye niver can tw» sur< w l r t M 
th* curse oil hit or not. Init th' j<cpper's 
a nuitt her ft* aim. 
" ' I spirit a forthune on her seboblinV 
sez Hhe; ' ivery cflnt av por>r I'at's Iwoken 
neck money tbst wna l i f t troni the 
funeral wlnt to buy her accomplish-
mints. I g iv ' her a ^wartber>*i» mn-
aWer ha«t nut J x w w l l 
t M k ' iVie own dan^hter .*h|joke np 
Iv&fo th' nlxt poucn. 
'An ' U»ot wa* loop i IMIU ÎI to have 
wboM i y m r &t h<^ 
paytw' st»en«H»m; art Mm. 
'An'. J'rlnc^;-! giv her 
tlHiient circle*, and is what may be 
classed tbe luxuries in the o f d i s 
ea.se. 
But it ia none the less a c lesr l j «le-
fin*"] 1*1, aud one that often lesxlB to 
rtJnstHj'w-Ti'nes more S4*rk>rts tluui its pri-
mary condition inipht aup|T»,,»=t. 
and love of eu*e sre tiie 
Inciting cannes of thia afflict HSI, ao«! 
genuine s|*in-U disea«w has in m «ny in-
stances \>*"«m itk unfortunsXe Himax. 
s t r i c t hypienists nnd health cuJtur 
ist« tell us that the rockrbjf chair is sn 
ifliaiired evil. It (M-rpetiiaJly changes 
the et]uiLibrirfta of the l>ody and >|ri-
Uitea circulation. H injures the 
eves. 1*4 it anuriausity ebaofea the focus 
of whatever one may be looking at. It 
so disturbs the braiu ttist |ifaysicisns 
have forbidden mothers an<f nurwea to 
rock delicate babies. 
It will thus l»e Meen t-hot the rockwif 
ciuur Iteiriiw its deadly mission very 
earfy in the )i\c« of ita victims, aad It 
is e«,iKilly true that tbey arv v*ry likely 
lo keep up the iniachief wt lJ they ars 
r» ;MIV to make their lioaJ exodua snd 
slip f rom the rocking ehs^r into tbe 
imne, 
Tin- symptoms tfut first attract at-
tention are a soreaess ami serwiti veot 
ol the *|nne, nstailly that |M>nion near 
or b«.|ow the »\ .list, .i ltd won't miss ex-
tend tnir to the lower e d * r « o f the shoul-
der Maries. Therr max bs more or lea* 
indirection accomfiunyinf it, sxid hewd-
sches are not infrequent. 
The trouble Hrinea from sn imptvper 
position in wftinir. h » t e * l oV keep-
i r r thr. M | s i column In a perpendic-
ular )K>sition, the lower j * r t Is bent 
forward, as one loungea in a chair with 
a sofa cushion. The strain on oas aide 
of Hhp spine tmuaed ^y its curv^Vshspe 
after a time produce* irritation, ami If 
Ions' continued, inflnmination of a seri-
ous character ensue.. While there may 
not fatal consequence*, there snrely 
are much inconvenience ami discom-
fort attending a weak or Irritable stste 
of the spinal column.\ (ifMwl health can-
nirt exist With such a comliUon of af-
fairs, neither run jn>od spirits dwell In 
fuch a body. Persr>ns whoexfter ieoces 
sense of weai<ne«H c»r wnvrtaaeaa, or s 
dull ache fcn the back, will to 
t-vke tlKsight if they hate U-e„ too de-
voted to the rocking chair and Its lux-
urious f iiabiotia. 
It is by pl^yaicia^^ .h^lared to be 
much Iwtter to reat » i ther sltUnir »p-
rlirht or In a recumWnt jiositkin, rather 
Mian the loun«r«ntr. half thsiblerl up at-
tituda' that rnekbiff chair devotees ordl 
sari lv M i m e l t u t tiie wkle, welcom-
Inir arms of an nwy « hair are so aJlurinjr 
that it takes Spartaa courage Uxgive np 
such a delicious luxury — N. Y. l edger , 
M E A T C O O K I N Q 
Valaafc ls Palata f o r the t ' awk t * 
I ' v a i l S r r , 
Mutton, l^eef and lamb stew« Mid 
hashes. If properly prepared, that Is 
eooked very slowly and made of the 
raw rnewt, are valuahUyuldMiooa to the 
bttt of fnrr, swf are thgentfbfo ln the 
ori^T nnmed, but s stew or * hash which 
Involvea tHV second cook ing of meats, or 
nn> of- lhe .Jniost. tuvrnts-rmsH i t 
a e 'aee on tlie e k i M o a ' f taMf. 
/ 
H o l d 
On 
T h e r e I 
Are you going to E. 
Guthrie & Co.'s for 
some of the bargains 
they are offering this 
week? 
If so move along to 
your hearts content. 
The styles and prices 
will interest you. 
This weeks special sales in-
d d e s 
A l l 11 s i l ks at g.to. 
A l l 90c s i l ks at l i e . 
A l l 85c s i l ks at J JC. 
l ancv and c h a n g e a b l e P l a i n , effects. ^ -
O x b l o o d l iosc in a n , l m i s 
ses s i zes at l o c 
10 y a r d s g i n g h a m for j 5 c . C.IMKI 
qua l i t y in dress and a ] i ron s ty l es 
Percales-Percales 
j o p i eces new sty les pe rca l es 
the same qua l i t y se l ls e v e r y w h e r e 
lor l o c (ier ya rd , th is w e e k 71c. 
Spec ia l pr i ces c on t inued on car-
pets thi-s w e e k o n l y . 
S a v e y o u r m o n e y tiy c a l l i n g o n 
us. 
E. GUTHRIE & CO. 
P h o n e f « 
N E W 
i Millinery Store 
IIS. A. L TALLW. 113 Brad*it. I 
Gai t I louse 
L0U1SV1LLK, KY. • 
American Plan $3.00 to 14.00 pel 
day. 
Room* only $1.00 ami upwards. 
A . R . C O O K E . 
Manager, 
1'se Colo Oil-Jin ns coni ine.it*. if }»oas 
hie. or. If they are .lijsoluteiy rcfis*-
when prvt-eaited iu this form, worn 
but do not C«M>I\ them in a RTS* V « h i c h 
may 'oe | re pa led with a little stm-k. 
If none of the original gravy La left, 
t^k*- the meat in very thin slices 
mince it very fine ami when the ttravy 
is well c«M»ketl and seasniie<] to tost*', 
put the trteat iu io it and set it oo the 
hack of th«* sto*e and leave it theie 
until i t is healed thoroughly. The 
usual rechauffe imans more than r«'-
heuiing. it means reco«)kinig. and menu 
subjeeteti to that process arr more » r 
let* indigestible. 
When preparing a slew or hash, cut 
lean meat and vegrtalde* into |»ieoe«i of 
the def ired aiae, put Into a stewp:ui. 
not made of metal which Mill rust, 
cover with cold water, let stand in n 
cokl place for sn hour, snd then beat 
until it liegln* to simmer very slowly, 
keeping it closely covered mmnWhile; 
let It aknmer for from two lo four 
Honrs, according to the toughness of Um 
meat, seasoning it aliout half an hour 
before it ia done ami atirringoccaaion.-it-
|y so ss to mash some of the jiotato or 
rice, which, one or ltoth, should form 
one of Its constituents and give )t bod) 
This makes a delirious ftiah, costs hot 
Utile, la sumcient in iloelf. with the ad 
dit ioo o f Iweod and hotter, f«w a men! 
and is readily dlguate*). The vegetables 
owed in H may be s inaiter of choice, 
rice, tomatoes, tima heens, corn, afiy 
or all of theaw may be used, and for 
ning, cmiqn, a little spice, pars 
leaf, etc.—Washington Ilotne 
Icy. U p U 
M v m r . 
p u u u i t v v m t m v j 
t Jus t Come t o T o w n ! 
All'thc new spring st !es and shapes ol 
Men's and Women's high and low c t 
^ S H O E S ^ 
—at— 
H. D I E H L & S O N S 
310 Broadway. 
P r i c e s t h e L o w e s t . 
G o o d s t h e B e s t . 
SEE THIS NEW STOCK 
BEFORE YOU w j 
P . F . L A L L Y 
— I S I I K A D Q L ' A K T K R S F O B . 
H o l i d a y G r o c e r i e s , 
F r u i t C a k e M a t e r i a l s * 
A p p l e s a n d O r a D g e s , 
F r e s h C a n n e d G o o d s , & c . 
H O M E M A D E L A R D A S P E C I A 1 . 
Tflppnon<> 1 III. Cor. Hlh anil Tl in.lile St*. 
A . w , mi 
I'Ue . . 
K.i|ien 
B . . k i H I T H m 
H O R S E S H O E R , 
W I L L A f l ' U K C I A T K 
\ U U K T R A D K . 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
Hr..a. lwsy, Pai lucah. K y . 
Capitil H i Sirplus, $170,000.00 
(^Laundry 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
l o o 
Open f rom • a. m. to 3 p. m. On Sat-
urday nights f r om 7 to 8. 
Interest Paid on Time Deposits 
B H O A P W A Y . 
T K L £ P B O K E J im . 
G ive us vour lauiid- t , . a a t 
Oral class 
h » e r y . 
work 
O P P I t ' E R S . 
JAB. A . Hl tJY P r e b l e n t 
W . F. PAXTOW 1 'a.hier 
K I: ,\.. 't Ca^ i l e r 
1 
r ) I R E t 1 \ > R « . 
JA.. A . R I DT, JA*. R. SAMT, 
F M. Ft mi KM, t i r o . C. WAI.I.AI «. 
F KAMI KITMM, W . F. PAXTOW, 
TLKO. O. HAKT, K. FAKIJEV, 
K. R I -dv . 
C I T Y SCAVL;CER 
J a s C o l e m a n 
T e l e p h o n e 1 1 8 , 
Res. 821 Campbell .* 
Thousands of Homes 
Are beina 
Heated hy _ 
1'rompt and rare fnl .ttentlon f t v . n 
•o r l ean tng^ j s t i l t . wa te r rl iweta, A e . 
Thir teen y e a r , exper ience In tbe worfc. 
Calls f m m any part of the e i ty ana-
wero.1 at any t ime frum & o 'c lock a. m. 
to I I o 'c lock p. m. 
F r o n t 
R a n k 
FURNACES. Johnson 
Foundry and 
Machine Co. 
G. R. 
DAVIS, 
TIN. SLATE AND IRON ROOFER. 
I as South T h l n l Street. 
W a n 
Maonfarunvra and Dealers la 
Steam Fngines, Boilers, ' 
House Froots, Mill Machinery 
Aiwl TIIIISI-'-OS<-rewii, l l raM 
and Iron Kttinipi. Caatiiurs 
o l sll kinds. 
Every Woman Admires 
S wall dress 
-'ration si 
man VF»« ean sain ail-— littleenpesae by sivirig us foor order for this M'uson's irannents. 
Trousers $ 3 . 5 0 and up 
Sui t s $13.50 and up 
rruastoOfSMi. 
' W. .w lh. hwrt ot rlnlh. s«0 utoplor 
<m1t J«I™«TS»II t.tior» 
H A S T * O B E S N D O S F , 
K. C. R O S E A S O N 
, PAIU CAM, 
P a r s e r ' 
* ^ J f ^ * '|Clarence Dallam 
K x u r v r S T , 
M e re s l w s v . tlie first to s l iov 
our 
FALL STYLES 
In .11 ihe lata-
designs soil oolors. T h e y ' r e in IKIW 
resd v for your inspeetioo. 
Pinest line of 
P i c t u r e M o u l d i n g s | ' ^ < ^ 
i n Uis t ' l t y . 
H s v e yon wen the l a t e s t ' 
A Y A R D OF FACES. 
Plines Keaannshle for OO f ) I > work. 
Foraierljr of 
BURNKTT A DALLAM, Pad1» 
Attoroey-atUiw 
ia«i«»:ns Inal 
asrss sr PKKMiasTf>s ro 
LOOiavlLLI 
VMsfttf and raanahr t'o 
John tli«a, V -P Kl l. lity Trust snd S, 
Ktpiliahlr Life Awuir.inc* rtMjr. 
I'uniphrey A I>4>I Messm. Mulr h Mnlr eaoocsH Fadurab Sires t Hsllwsr Co. I'sdur-ah W,ter Co. Arn U r Nsilunal Banli Mini lletirv llurneti 
Messrs. gnuiry A lJiltNl**7-Msj 7'h'M K 
L. P. BALTHASAR, 
42.1 H way. Uular PALMES Hocaa 
£ 
GREER & 
REED ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 
JL 
E . T H A L M D E L L E . l . 
Fine Boots and Shoes 
Made to Order. 
«M MroawSr ' " ' 
i Ta r i i o e tn ail c 
U f h c e , l lruad-way, I n t . a m i 
6»h,'0^»r Thomparm, tbe Taildr'i, 
( M l Ml 
Mrs. Joe B. Merriweather, 
Faahiooablc Drenmaker, 
and be pleased. Seat flt euaran 
teed. Formerly of Cleeriand, ( 
1212 Harrison street. 
DR. W. C EUBANKS 
M O i l t K O r i T U U T , IR A I I H n x n T I M K T A H L K 8 . 
MaaheUla, Chatiaaooga * m. u iuu 
Kaiiroad 
r s v e o a a a a a i s a a w lavistoa. 
seers s«esi» , ItS PS.1U4MS. | « I S IS. , 
»r I'.n- H i t s . l a p . 
Hollas K.f» Jnost l U * . a t I W S B 
lenuina ._ 11 M s st i s i S 
Ar Jtefes 1 it p Si • » . _ 
u,- J». w*ji . I »< j. ui ssusa 
\i St-nti'ti..... _ „_ . »> . . „ » iSUsa 
HsshrUls I > l p s C u m 
USsiut '•«*» > siv is l a i n 
• " t n soeso 
Lr .'hstlssoogs igOin I a, on, 
Nttbviii. ... i a pm . a- bS 
M'tnpnu it .> s m 
J.....H I S u i r a. WZ 
AT L*>slbicv»D ... I Si p n II ai pm 
Cv. L*iln,ftoB I f [.in 
Hollow KIM H Jsnrt S O P „, 
r s j " : •• ssi/pui ins.™ 
rsSueab > it p m » > , » m 
All ir.ts. dtlly 
Tsrousb trslL ASd CAT turtle* b., I't-Jor l. siu)js. s>ua. M.iupfau. Nttt,U|„ u d 
Cksli^x««s, T.nn I L. n u n u , tor A«-
ISLLL*. lis , lsrst,Hl«lls N« t u Iks M..U. 
.ssi. sod to Arlikstuv Ttiu. ttd til n.iiu 
Soothwrsk ror rutlh.tr '.urorinsllns «£ji on 
ae sllitssi 
A t S tlsa.D r A . Mtaisi.lt. T .M 
0.«l«7. O P m l T A Nkabmi* t «S T r TI Tp* ITOUI o. p. »K4 T * . r.I-Mf 
P^lsask Kf , K. S. Bambkis. 1 tn.K tlsknt PkdoeaS. K . " 
1 < i . 1 »5 c to rn fans off of reg-
lar lighting e'reit. Attach fan to any electric light 
socket in any room. N o dangeros high voltage pow-
er cr ia r<,d clicit n yor store or residence. 
Day ami Sigut service, store lights, oO io 40c per mo. 
" . " Res. " 19 to 28c " 
Electric Fans, $1.60 
1 11 of crrent for lights depends on nmber 
Paducah Hlectric Co. 
1NCOEPURATKU. 
A 0 . E I N S T E I N , 
Station 217 N. 2d. Vice Preet and Man. 
A. L. HARPER, 
A T T O R N E Y - A T L A W 
1X0 H. Sourtb, B.-ui No. 2. 
WU. i» f iws m all its <4 lb- nau 
retiartiuk i j > H i sruoatt simsS-i <e. 
Phys i c i an and Surgeon . 
, MB.. n» WktblDCbM. Klrwt. 
KM Id » turr t t . . . 
I IflV. lloun. Su.10k.lB 1 U, I p n, tad 
i w l p m 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT 
Evtnsvillt, P a d u c a h a n * Cai ro P a c k e t 
Um. 
UWDKI and Operated by th 
Tennessee and Obio River Transpor-
tation Co. 
lacoHPumATau. 
taiMVoop run 
Humaii.i S i fw t <"hurpb (Met hotl 1st k—Sun-
day srh<»i! at 0 a HI rfschlnir II a. m »nd 
7 p ai K«*v C M P»lriM-r. pastor 
HOTKH Chspal, 7tb snd T>hlo (VetbodUt) Sun 
Rrh<M.i »a>m Pi<s< h l a f f U » m. and « p. 
m. E. S. Burks, pnt»u>r. 
WashtnK«iD Str**-t HaptlHi Chorcfc.—Sunday 
school l» a tn- Pr»"achi»»u n p in. Uev. Ow, 
W. Dup**r. pastor 
ftsventb Stfret Maj-t^t Church—Holiday 
tfckooi V a m Hr<K'blntf. It a. m and S p in. 
K«v. W 8. Baker, pa*u»r 
Si Paul A M K. -•hurt h Hunday *rfeool 9 a 
m. urcai'blng 11 a in 7 SU p in.. «€••. J. ti. 
Stanford, pastor 
Hi. Jan."* A M K rhurrh, 10th A Trimble-
•irarM Sunday whixil at 'i pin., PTt-achln* 3 
pm . K«-T J. G Stanford, pa*tor 
TrUnblfi stree-i fhrlnttan church -Bandar 
school. 9 X) a. m . preaching. 11 a i i and 7 .3D 
n m., prayer wr ileas, W«dn*-«da.v l»K». 
SO. saoday nchool u-arhers mr^ting Thuraday 
evenlnw, all are «>rtdtaUy luvlMd. a. 
It Cottar, pa*tor. 
Kl*e«e««r U. H. <*hurrh. ( t*nlt« l nrethrfu 
In Chrlat).- Services Sundaylschool s au a.m. 
l*rea< blnK 10 30 a m and 7.p. m V W i » r » to 
th« city and other* oofdlalty Invlied t«. attend 
Chorea, sooth F*lfta strtwi, betwern Obio and 
TfBQeMw KtrealH, Re» Jaa. A. Woodward. 
. A t t d r n e y s a t - L s 
ISA 8. Fourth—Ljutairs 
f%sao«rapbor lu OSW 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L R A J L f i O A D
KransTllla aod Fadurah PacKei^Baily axcep 
Sunday ^ m 
sirs. JOE roWL^Lajid JOHN- W JFKLNa 
L«sve 1'̂ diiBMHa if au o clocrt. m 
Padut ah and Cairo Packet Line (Dally except 
Sundayj 
steamer DllK POWLEK, 
Leaves Padnrah at 8 a. m. 
J. H rOWLKK. Supt 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS I m a g e and Moving Wagons 
• Office at Willella Livery Stable. 
Telephone 363. 
Lomaruxa AVD M KM PHIS Drvuoaa 
NOBTB Hooao— No ao« IHO SA NO ta 
Lv New Orleans 7 » pm hod am 
Memphle 7 50 am 8 UU pm 
P«lu>n 1 00 pm 11 46 jim « uo am 
*r Padnrah t 46 pm i JOam 7 so am 
LrPaducah S 56 ptn 1 35 am » 0u am 
Ar Princeton 4 40 pm * 4ft am 9*7 am 
Norton ville b » pm 3 » am 10 SO am 
Central City « » pm 4 IV am 11 56 am 
Lv Central CJiy... « 60 pm 4 IV am l * » a m 
Ar LoulsvUle II 10 pm 7 56 am 5 16 pm 
Cincinnati 0 40 am 1156 am 
SOCTB Bocai>— No 301 No 90S No 3BI 
Lv Cincinnati 11 30 pm SS6pm 
Louis*ill* 130am 7u6pra 806-m 
Lv Central City... 8 16 aui 10 pm I :•» pm 
NortoortlU. .. » IS am 11 rr pm 2 36 pm 
Ar Paducah; IS 10 pm 1 5tf am Six pm 
LT Paducah 12J0pm 1 57 am • 15 pm 
ArPuitoc S 06 pm SlOam 100 pm 
LrruJioo Slfpm J 80 am 
Ar Memphis 6 56 pm 7 30 am 
7 00 pm 
All trains run aaUy 
Nt*3D» and M* carry Pullman buffet iilaeptnc 
care and free reclining chair cars between Cls-
'lno it and New Orleaas. 
Nos 301 and a*£ run soild betweenfClnclnnati 
»nd New Orleamt, carrying Puilw an buffet 
deeper*. 
Train 3m carries Paducah l̂ oomvl) . neper, 
'P*' la Paducah anion depot at V p m 
conne< tlonw for all pointa »• » , we»v, 
oorth and eouth. TTcket ofecee, Broadway 
mder the Palmer, and at tbe union det*.t. 
sr ua/u Dirisioa. 
•OBTH aorao. M 304 
Leave Paducah lS lOpm, 6.16 pa 
Arrlra ii«tropoii».... l t»i p m T tipta 
" Gramsbunr . ... l:4ipm. n « lpm 
" Parker City I ibpm, lo ta p m 
" Marl i JO a 4̂  pm, 11.04 pm 
" Carbondale f:z& pm. 
PinekneyrIlls 4 bu p m, 150am 
" St. Loula 7:16 pm. 7:l«aai 
SOBTH aoran. 3oi 303 
Leave St Loula H (»am, 8:04 pm 
Ea t St. Loula M H i o i , H:l»»pm 
" PinckneyvUie 10 36 a ra 1100 pm 
" Carbondale ll.iMrn 
" Minim . IS 34 p m, S:40 a m 
44 Parker Cliy IS Sft p m, 3:46 am 
" Grantsburg l A p m . «00am 
" Metropulla S:uA p m. 4 53am 
Arrlre Paducah S:5o p m. 7 au a m 
Sitopfor meals-All tralna run daUj. 
This Is the popular line to St. Cools and 
Chicago and all points north aud west. 
Train leaving Paducah dally at 6: IS p. m. 
aae through Pullman Palace 8ie«plng and 
Parlor Car for SU Loula Oouble berth rales, 
II 50. chair reun, 75 rests 
For further Information, innervations, 
tickets, etc , call on or address j T E>onovan, 
a T. A., I-aimer Hoose, Paducah, or A. H. 
Hanson. General Paaeebrer Ageni Chicago. 
and 128 North Fifth Street, 
NEAR PALMER IIOUSK. or endure his unwelcome presence, 
" C . L . " and his comrades concluded 
to abandon their cabin liefore he 
pulled tbe latch fltring and thus suc-
ceeded in evading a meeting with him 
until -our encounter upon the field of 
Shiloh. May we meet there again at 
the next reunion is the fondest 
msh of *»C. L . " 
y ^ M ^ M l < H i g h G r a d e B i c y c l e s 
a n d Bicycle Sundries 
Agent for Odell Typewriter, Price $20.00. Suitable for Ministers, Doe 
tors, Lawyers, Teachers, and in reach of all. 
The Only Exclusive Bicycle House in the City. Riding School free 
to all buying wheels from us. W E invite you to csdl and see OUR 
W H E E L S and get Bottom Prices on same. 
J . R . P U R Y E A K , Manager 
O L O R E D LODGES. 
MAftONIC 
Masonic Hall 222 Broadway, Thir^Floor. 
Ml McGregor l,odge No Me-1» . very Hr*t 
Thursday evening in each month 
Mt fclon Lodge No S—Meets, ev.-ry Hrst 
Wednemlay evening In *arb month. 
Susannah < ouri No 2, Ladl̂ -n— Meet* .-very 
fourth Monday In each month. 
Sto»e Square Î tdge No. 5—Meets «ver> ae-
cood Monday in each month 
LNDEPEN DENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS 
Odd PWlows Hall, s e corner 7th A Adams. 
Household of Ruth. No. 4>—MeetM flrnt and 
third Friday evening in each monih at Colort-d 
Odd Fellows Hall. 
Paducah Lodge No I5I6— Meet* every first 
and third Mum lay in eai-b month at Colored 
Odd Fallows Hall. 
Paducab P.trlarch* No. 79 G U O O F— 
Meet* every »e*cond Friday ••nlng In each 
month at Colored Odd P«llow«c Hall 
Past Grand Mawter u Council No 79.—ML*CUS 
every fourth Prlday ereoluK In each uioiith at 
Colored Odd Fellow* Hail . » 
Western Kentucky i,odt- N'u 2KU —Me+ts 
every nei-ootl and fuurih 1 net-day i-venfng In 
each mouth at Colof-ad Oild Peilows' Hall 
Young Men H Frkle Lode? No. i:S3— M«*»i» 
eveiy second and fourth Wednesday evening 
at Hall over Nov 222 Broadway. 
UNITED BROTH KKS OKMPRIENDSHIP. 
St Paul Lodge No 66 -Meet̂ i every nevotid 
and fourth Mnmlay evening In each moutti at 
131 Broadway, 
Sisters If the My-t-rlou- Ten, »t No 
32—Meer* ihe fli>t Tu» »day In each moLth at 
131 Broadway. 
Golden Rule Temple-Mes-ut Hec«)iid Thurs 
day tn ea< b month, at 131 Broadway 
»3 r . K, T. 7T7. 
Ceremonial Temple No, 1—deeta ai>t and 
ihird Tuesday night lu each month 
Goldetk Rule Tabernacle, No. 46, ineetn tlr*t 
and tblrd Wednesday uight-V in every month 
Oueeu Sarai Tabern.t' l.- pr«> 30—Meets .second 
and loiinh Monday nighu in each month. 
Mad Sim- T4b*rnacle. No S—M<*ta am and 
third Thur>tday nlgbu In each month. 
Lily af. the Weet T»t>ernacle, No. 66. M« ( . 
fWN-s>nd and fourth Thursday nights In each 
month. 
Pride of Pad oca a rent. No. 5. Meet* llrHt 
SatuM.iy afternoon in each month. 
Star of Pa<lucah rent Meet* >econd Haturday 
p m In ea< h month. 
Lily of the West rent, Meets third Saturday 
pm in each month 
Grand Armv of the Republic - meets accood 
and fourth Tuesday nights In each tnnuib tn 
U. K. T. Hall over Miruiu barb, r shop 
R . M . M c C U N E , 
!5?a!.u. S i p Painter, 
With P A D U C A H C Y C L E W O R K S , 
126 and 12H N. ..tb St. 
W R E N Y O U D R I N K 
Clyder—Tennessee river. 
J i « Kowler—Kvansvikle. 
City of Clarksrillf—Klir-abettatown. 
( ieo . H. Cowling—Metropolis. 
I1KI-AKTI KKS. 
Nellie Brown—Caaeyville. 
A.bland City—Danville. 
Joe Kowler—KvansviUe. 
Dick Kowler—Cairo. 
Geo. It . Cowling—Metropolis. 
HOT AS 
Tbe little towboat Dick Clyde 
went up the Cumberland rirer yes-
terday afternoon aftt-r a tow of ties. 
Tbe wide awakr Dick Kowler with 
an excellent freight trip left for tbe 
"Kgypt ian C i t y " this morning al H 
o'clock. 
Tbe little Ashland City arriA-d 
here oat of tbe Tennessee rirer last 
night and left on her return to Dan-
ville Una morning at 10 o'clock. 
Tbe City ol Clarksnlle will arrive 
here out of tbe Obio nver tonight and 
leave on ber retDrn up that stream to 
Klixalietbtown tomorrow at noon. 
1'be hands..in.' Joe Kowler was tbe 
Kvauaville mail carrier this morninn. 
She left for the "Hooeer C i t y " at lu 
a. ra. with some freight ami |>eople. 
Old Noah wss evidently a ball 
toaser. Tbe Mible says be pitched 
the ark witbont and within—then tbe 
game was called oo account of rain. 
Tbe Metropolis packet. George II . 
Cowling, was up this morning and 
afternoon as usual, at 11 a. m. and 
4 :SO p. m. She did a good business 
on both tripe. 
Neither the marine ways nor sec-
tional dock ia busy, but tmth ripe< I 
to do an extensive re|*inng business 
thia coming summer. They have 
several steamlioat contracts and no 
small amount of barges for caulking 
and repairing. 
Tbe palatial strainer Clyde.arrived 
here early this morning from out of 
tbe Tennessee river, sbe had a laige 
trip of miscellaneous stuff besides 
some passengers Sbe will lie over 
here until Saturday afternoon at 4 
o'clock, when she leaves on her re-
turn to Klorence and all way land-
Offloe &«2 1-2 S. Seventh St 
Keai.k-noe 723 8. Sixth. 
Office Honrs 7:30 lo K.a m . 1:30 to S 
p. m., s to s p. iu. ^ 
Brinton B. Davis, 
A R C H I T E C T . 
<H!>ue Am.-41eru.au Nat. Hank 
Where we keep the finest of 
Whiskies, Wines, Beer, Cigars 
R E S T A U R A N T OPEN A T A L L H O U R S . 
Wm. Thompson. 
Shoemaker. 
ixik SIXMK A TU1MHI.K 
Men's nailed bait s..b-s to to 75c. 
Women's nallr.l bull 1." Vie 
Women's turne.1 7&e. 'Chil-
dren's lialt sales Vx- to We luvisl 
hta patt bes to to 16c. 
The place to get the best P I A N O for the least money 
HOWARD BROS., 4 l 7 N. 6 t h St . 
W E H A N D L E 
T H E B E S T PIANO 
that is handled in this country-—a piano that wil l last you a li fetime. 
W e mean just what we say. W e g i v e you the best guarantee that is 
g iven on a piano. A l l goods sold on easy payments. O ld pianos and 
organs taken in exchang. Howard Bros., salesmen lor Hard ing & 
Miller, Evansvi l le . Quick sales and small profits our motto. 
The readers of the Si * will reniem-
lier a Random" article relative to 
the Shiloh reunion, which apjteared 
iu the Sea's isaue of April 12, over 
the noon de plume L . " Since 
then *'C. L . " has received many 
letter* from old comrades of both ar-
mies aud several copies of papers 
which I'tibli.-dted extracts, and others 
tbe entire article with pleasing com-
ments. Among others the Hunker 
Hill-(111. ) tJa/ette. edited and pub-
lished by Capt. F. Y . Ual ley , tbe ( 
Secretary of th«* Sliikib Battlefield 
AaatK-iatiou, makes the firtlowing note 
at the head of the • ulumn and tlien 
publishes the entire article: 
" T h e Shiloli Reunion.—We can 
not Improve on the following rejnirt 
I of thia nbtable event made by our 
friend, Charley Lofland,1* a big-
tMMrrte'l,battle-maimed old '.lohnny,' 
iu tbe Taducah St s. '* 
Has Through Passenger Trains and" 
Fast Efficient Double Daily Service 
from Cincinnati and Louisville to 
attack of mange and I de-
tained bim in order to cure 
tiim, which I have done, aud 
was about 'o start him out again 
w!k*U the false report of his death 
started. I have concluded to hold 
him until I arn able to get the boy a 
to understand the matter, aud as the 
old fellow has beeu quite ugly in tbe 
way of trying to bite the trahimen 
and people who haud letters io st tbe 
ear do> ra, I have thought that it 
might lie well for bim to retire. If 
you should think he should I believe 
1 will agree to give him a good homo 
and sec that his remains are pre-
served Wjben lie dies. I would also 
hold bis collar and the badges on i t . " 
In reply Ui this letter Superintend-
ent White said that he thought it wai 
lime foi " O w n e y " to ceaae bis 
travel*, and would l»e pleased if 
some one would give him a home for 
the rest of his days. So, while thin 
famous traveler is not dead, his wan-
derings up and down the earth in a 
|K»stal eat are |>rohah!y at an end 
forever. 
la connection with the B. A O. 8. W. to Loula-
ville, reaching Ulrect or maklug cloee connec-
tion* for principal points 
S O U T H AND W E S T . 
On lta own and connecting lines, including 
Vlck-sburg and Jack»on, Mine., Baton Rouge 
and Natchea, La., Little Rook and Hot Springs 
Ark.. Wsco. Fort Worth, Dallas. Houatoo and 
San Antonio, Tex., aud point* on tbe fac i f l c 
Coast It also bas through pamtenger trains 
and fast efficient double daily aervlce from 
New Orleans. Jacka. n, Memphis and polnta 
South and West on its own and connecting 
l inn to 
Wall Paper 
Window Shades. 
IN/THEJ LATEST PATTERNS. 
P K O M I T A T T E N T I O N G I V E N T O A L L ORDERS. 
It ia tioped lhat all Odd Fellows 
Will be preaent at colored Odd Kel-
lows Hall thia evening at H o'clock. 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Powell re-
ceiveit a letter yesterday bearing the 
sail news of the death of tbeir sou. 
George, who died of pneumonia nt 
Denver, Col. 
Mrs. Maggie Waggoner is very 
sick. 
Tbe grocery and saloon which wai, 
run by MrT Dau Smith will lie 
reopened soon. 
—sr. L O C I K — 
Rates. $2.00 Per Day 
Ream and Breiklatl SI 00 
tarapean Plan. $1 00 Per Oay 
Ooon R<»>w. Hoot. MKAIJ*. 
( loon Hitavit a. 
S l ^ r * TUl MS. IM«M MOP .1 
8T. JAMES H O T E L 
ItaoaUMAT »au WatWJT 
Tlie following letter, received from 
Major David W. the SecreUrv 
of the Shiioh Battlefield Commission, 
is given as showing the different re-
lations existing lietween tbe old sol-
diers who fought tbe battles of Shiloh 
and Ft. Douelson at that time and 
now: 
Kvans^n, III., Apr. 22, 1897. 
C. Lofland, Ksq., Paducah, K y . : 
My Dear Sir—1 enjoyed reading 
tlie paper* you sent me very much, 
especially the one coutaiping your 
well written article on the Shiloh Re-
union. I i was indeed of great inter-
est. and I congratulate you u|H»n ils 
making direct connections with through trains 
for all points 
N O R T H LND E A S T 
Including St. Loula, Chicago, Buffalo. Plita-
burg, Cleveland Boston. New York, Philadel-
phia, Baltimore and Richmond, 
Solid Vestibule Trains. Through 
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars. 
Through Free Reclining Chair Cars 
Particulars of your local railroad ticket agt 
S.G. HATCH, Dir. Pass. Agent, Cincinnati. 
J*,. A. SCOTT, Dlv, Pass. Agent, Memphis 
a u H a W M J I J W.A K l l J ^ h ^ j g J 
Telephone No. 371 No. 1,38 S. Tliinl Street. 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON. M.D 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
Surgeon 
Fl>lnir Klih. 
A aea rapLtin tells of his ftnillnp In 
southern ae:ia where flying fish alw>nn'L 
Thr\ would aonietimefi in the-r flight in 
the n»«rht conn* alioarri the ship am? 
drop to the deck. Tie hod three cat» 
thai, though they we re lying asleep t>e-
lnw. would hear the mund whenever a 
flsh struck 1hc«hN-l rind woo Ml ru^h nji 
"nrptrr tr. Tbr r itivfrng-uhhet) tbfs frnrn 
all oilier sounds. The crew trie<l to im-
itate if in various waya, bnt could not 
deceive the eats.— Chlcago-ChronMe. 
Injure* Fm llnntlnK 
The introdoetion of barbed wire fenc-
Inc is iliminishir.fr f »x huntin/r In Ffnp 
Irnd. Many famous huntsmen are piv-
in*r up their prick*.—Chicago Tirics 
II era I ft 
Society Votea. 
"Nellie, is \ounfT PmWy. wl»o haa 
been paying you «,» much attention of 
late, a young man of braine?" nukrsl Mr. 
n.afTW, sternly. 
" I have no idea: I hare only met him 
in Koriety." Tammany Times. 
w a n t It Wl»rhl l l n v c l l r e n . 
Kleie r^ed eonfe«sei1 liix lore for o>e 
la*t nichl. 
.Taek (wh» a»lor»-a her)—Confessed 
K? f ab " 1 ! 7'rook-
It ia related that a few days before 
the Democratic primary just passed 
one of the many parasites, wljo 
thronged the tM>t-ners about that time 
approached a certain candidate and 
accosted bim thus: 
"See here, I ' ve spent all my 
money working for you, and I ' d like 
to get alKHit a dollar or two. 1 think 
I may make you a vote or t w o . " 
•'l>et me tell you, ray f r iend, " re-
plied the candidate. 4'when I got in 
this band wagon 1 had nothing but 
one, cop'" r cent. I ' ve got it yet. 
Mid as 1 don't believe I can And a 
man heartless enough to take it away 
from me, I feel safe in remarking 
that when the vote is (counted next 
Saturday I will still have i t . " 
Tlie strange part is lhat the candi-
date told tlie truth—ami he was nom-
inated, which ia still stranger. 
A G E N T C F . L K B R A T K D 
LOUIS O'BERTS BEER, Of St. Louis. 
In kegs and bottle*. 
Also variona temperance drinks Soda Pop, Seltaer Wster, Orangi 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. 
Telephone order* filled until 11 o'clock at night during week and 12 o'clock 
Saturday nighta. 
Telephone 101. 
10tb and Madison Streeta. P A I H ' C A H . K Y 
Office, Mo 4 
A. S. DAUNEY 
• D E N T I S T 
ElegantJCarr iages and T u r n o u t s 
A good story is told on Ki.l Mc-
Coy. tlie young Kentucky boxer, 
wh.ac future looks so bright, says tbe 
"Courier-Journal." There are few 
men who look less like a lighter tlian 
McCoy. \V hen atrip|ied his pale fate 
ami dead white Insly give hire the ap-
fH-arance of a uoqiee. l i e looks as 
if cut from marble. 
This deathly look resulted in au 
smusiug episode at his tlrst light in 
the East. l i e was to meet Jack 
Wilkes in Boston. The men entered 
the ring, an.l a gr.ian went up from 
the so r t ing men around the arena 
McCoy '..Hiked ilcllcate, and a, if 
ready to fall tn pieces. Wilkes v.as 
tlie typical bruiser 111 is massive 
muscles aud healthy skin, his benvy 
jaws and determined fare made bim 
immediately the favorite. 
" I ' l l not light that tr.au." said 
Wilkes. 
" W h y M t ? " was asked. 
" H e ' l l drop dead In the ring, an.l 
I don't want no trouble of Ibein 
kind." 
" H e ' s all right; it's Ju<t the way-
be looks." 
' No , hp ain't, either. H .'s got 
consumption or he's lieen hllt'n' de 
pipe. I ' l l not lltfht him tall lie'-
ined by a doctor. I don't waul to 
kill no man.-' 
All efforts to ge' Wilke. to li-l.t 
wefe unavailing, so a physician sn« 
called who thoroughly examined Mt, 
Coy. McCoy never spoke during 
JAS.| }A G L A U B E R ' S 
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable 
Cor. Third and|Washington. 
T B L K P H O N B 14*. 
Free delivery to all parts of tlie i-ltv 
Cor. 7th si'.l Adams. 
M . E . J O N I f S 
Hardware, Cutlery, Tinware 
STOVES. ETC. 
Horse Shoeiug 
a Specialty 
All kinds of imjirrfet-Uon in 
a horse -«- travel corrected. 
I Do Repa i r Work of Every Kind 
W.'RK Dl'ARAMTRxn. 
A lwiya on liau-l re-wly for wmk 
T V l l r t s l Tkrrtsch 
I Jr.. P i . * f 
C* I anle cnT . ar. JOE. dl. LOU S "»AHA. PUtKU), DBMTB? UI. UUUIO ABD WA1.T LAKK 
mr THE I t * FAST Til 111 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
I R O N M O U N T A I N R O U T E . 
Th* most direct line via Memphis to 
all point* ia 
A R K A N S A S A N D TEXAS, 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
Free Reclining Chair* on All Trains. 
Tnanuon COACHU M m p n i s TO 
DALLA* AMD FOBT WORTH, 
H E N R Y G R E I F Cor. Court and|Matket 
L \ t \ u * t c h « 
L 
CSTABLISHCD 1864 
..oticitar o ' PE sisn C a b % 
Vsteian of fou- yeirs In I ' e war 
IHHI H-%. 
l-rusi- utes c't i iaf k> ' l.b-- f! irp, 
uf reltsious 
AGENTS 
T s U r t S i i r i f f i r -
— -
si o o 
O N E 
OLLAR 
AN 
OUNCE 
S I . O O 
B u t just a d r o p w i l l p e r f u m e a handke r ch i e f . 
G a r l a n d of R o s e s 
G a r l a n d of V io l e t s 
D e l i c a t e as a C o b w e b . L a s t i n g as the H i l l s . 
J . D . B H C O N St C O - Druggists, 
S E V E N T H A N D J A C K S O N , 
Exc lus ive Agents. 
DESTRUCTIVE 
FLAMES. 
Kitriesbergrr's Saw Mill Burned 
This Mortiinr. 
PURCHASE 
COMPLETE 
- f i s c a l C o m t M e e t * I n A d j o u r n e d 
S e s s i o n . 
W K A T H K K K K M 1 K T . 
Louisvi l le , Apr i l SO—Clea r ing 
weather t, night. Saturday p r o b a b l y 
fair. Cooler Saturday. 
L O C A L ^ n m i O N . 
JJ 
Easter Sunday 
la the day for new Spring clothes. 
N o man should let Easter pass 
without r i v i n g an order to his 
tailor. If you want be sure to 
r eoe l ee vour clothes in t ime, to 
ge t tbe latest patterns, style and 
per f ec t flt, you should visit my 
tai lor ing establishment. 
W . J. D l cke , 
' 425 Broadway. 
l- c s lde t . ce at a B a r g a i n . 
T o is- sold al a sa. riflce by M i v 
1st, a cbm e residence. App l y to 
John t i . Mil ler. 16atf 
-1 j s p * — 
Practice Economy 
U t i l i z e E v e r y t h i n g . . T h a t ' s t h e 
secret of m a n y a successful m a n ' s 
career . 
D o n ' t t h r o w a w a y y o u r o ld shoes 
and o ld c lo thes . H o u s e w i v e s 
can save e n o u g h in this w a y t o 
h a v e the i r house - c l ean ing done . 
I w i l l p a y a g o o d cash pr i ce f o r 
Old Shoes and 
Cast-Off Clothing. 
S e n d m e w o r d or w r i t e m e a 
postal and I w i l l ca l l for t h em. 
A l l ~ k i n d s of shoe r epa i r i ng 
done o n short no t i ce , 
Chas. Norwood, 
214 Court St. 
S P E C I A L S A L E . 
per 
per 
O n e W e e k O n l y . 
Built Os t Meal per lb. , Sc. 
Pearl Hominy , per lb . , 1c 
Choice Evaporated Peaches 
lb . , 7 X c . 
Choice Evaporated Apples , 
lb . , 6c. 
Choice Red K idney I leans. 2- lb. 
can, 7 ' i e -
Choice Cal i fornia Plums, ) - lb. can, 
10c. 
Choice T a b l e Peacbes, 3-lb. can, 
10c. 
Choice Rol led Oats, 2-lb package, 
7 S c . 
Choice Self Ris ing Buckwheat 2- lb 
package. ' S i c . 
I . L . RAKIIOLI-H, 
Phone 83. 123 $ Second St. 
O w i a G e t t i n g I t c a d y . 
T b e Ow l ' s inoculation as an-
nounced lisfore, will lake plate at 
the Campbell building beginning at 
7 : .'10 o ' c lock . A t tbe conclusion of 
ceremonies the Owls w i l l i i s v e a ban-
quet at the same place. ^ 
D o n ' t forget that when you buy 
sl iced ham from Hockploo you doo 'C 
have to pay for bone. W e call i t 
hone blocked ham—either raw or 
baked. Phone 2Ail, I t 
W a n t e d l o B u y . 
Small ice boxes aDd refr igerators. 
Lawrence , 213 Court . I f . 
Dea th In L i v i n g s t o n . 
John Crowel l , a well known real 
dent of L iv ingston county, died last 
night. H e was about 30 years ot 
age. 
C i r c u i t C o u r t . 
Noth ing of public interest transpir-
ed in the circuit court today . T b e 
laat d ivorce case of Edna E . Sexton 
against Chas. Sexton was diemiaaed, 
there being one a I read s p e n d i n g . 
Fresh Brains aod Swee'. breads at 
Bockmon 's . Phone2<,9 . I t 
T b e I l l inois Cen t ra l railroad wil l 
run a special train to Cairo next 
Sunday for tbe baseball game, Pa -
ducah vs. Cairo. td 
C a n d i d a t e s ' 
/ards... y C a r d s . , 
P r o p e r l y p r in ted ( n o 
t y p o g r a p h i c a l f r e a k s ) 
on s e r v i c eab l e card-
board , a n y co l o r y on 
deoise, — 
T h e interest of the revival at Bar-
nett s Hal l in Mechanicaburg, con-
ducted by Rev . H . L . Calhoun,seems 
to continue. There wss a fa ir c rowd 
last night considering tbe inclement 
weather. Mr. Calhoun will preach 
again .tonight and a large crowd is 
hoped for . 
D i s c o r d A m o n g t b e Y e l l o w K i d s , 
would be caused only by someone 
showing ill temper, of which s de-
cayed tooth is more than l ikely tbe 
cause. You wbo are irritable have 
your teeth examined. T b e y may be 
tbe cause of yonr trouble. Dr . C . E . 
Whitesides, 204 Broadway . Te l . 334. 
28a3 
W a s K n o w n In P a d u c a h . 
John O 'Donne l l , tbe engineer mur-
dered in Louisv i l le , is well known in 
Paducah, aod former ly had a run in-
to tbe c i ty on tbe C . O . * S. 
Frozen steaks at B a c k a o n ' s are 
pronounced by good judges to be tbe 
finest in tbe land. Pr ice* are same as 
other steaks. Phone 259. I t 
O w l s , No t i c e , 
T b e Owls will meet tonight 
at the usual hour at tbeir 
hall in Campbell building ( M a a o w * 
ha l l ) f o r inoculation, ^ l i k*wl» are 
requested to be on l i tad promptly. 
• N e w H o t e l , 
in Psdj iaan is oo more a necessity 
f t t i f f i t o r yon to have tlie toothache 
Le t us examine yonr teeth ami Ikep 
you out of trouble. Dr . C . E. White-
sides, 204 Broadway . 28a3 
P E R S O N A L S . 
E. M . Denny , of St. Louie, is 
the N e w Richmond. 
M r . W . A . t l ow ias returned 
noon f rom Louisvi l le. 
J . R . Msvbew , of Murpbysboro , 
at the N e w Richmond. 
Mr . John L . I 'arham came in this 
morning f rom Bard well. 
R e v . Father Janaen left at noon for 
May f l e ld f o r a brief sojourn. 
Mrs. M . P . Mo l l o y , of Eddyv i l l e 
arr ived at nooon and is st tbe Palmer 
M r . I ) . G . Murrel l and Miss t i e r 
aki ioe Di l lon have returned f rom New 
Orleans. 
Mr . Ra lph Bingham arrived at noon 
today aod ia tbe guest of l ) r . S. I I 
Winatead. 
Miss Dora Rehkopf returned yes-
terday f r om a viait to Louisvi l le , and 
Je f feraonvi l l e . I od , 
Mrs . Geo r g e Lebnhard and baby 
left yesterday f o r Kranavi l le on a vis-
it to M r . John Lehnhard and family 
Mrs. ( i e o r g e Kichhorn returned 
yesterday to her home in Mound 
C i t y , af ter a visit to Mra. John Tran 
H . J . Pbelpa, Mrs . Co l t and Misses 
L incoln and Hardebook , four of the 
Chicago excursion par ty , dined at the 
Pa lmer today . 
Mrs . M a r y Chriamao, Miss Li l l ie 
Chriaman, and Mrs. Morton Moore 
are visiting Mrs . A d a m Kel lar , in 
Owens boro. 
Marshal Char lea M c N u t t . of M a y 
field, who has been in I l l inois oo 
business, passed through the c i ty en 
route borne today. 
Mrs. C . C . Ellis, of Dyersburg, 
arrived yesterday afternoon oa a vis-
it to her mother, Mrs. F l o u w y , and 
returned borne st noon today 
T b e chapter of Daughters of tbe 
Amer ican Revolut ion, intended to 
have been organized at the Pa lmer 
yesterday afternoon, was not ow ing 
to illness among prospect ive 
h e n . 
I t is rumored that a certain prom-
inent merchant of the c i ty is soon to 
be married to a popular aod charm-
log widow of a c i ly not fifty miles be-
low Paducah, who often visits here. 
G o to guessing. 
Mr . Joe W . B k i o m i e l d . of tbe 
c i ty , and Miss Jessie Grubbs, of 
Pr inceton, sod Mr . J . W . Ha le and 
Miss Ne l l C . Gr i f f i o , of Hopki i 
vi l le, accompanied by P r o f . Rich-
ards. of Pr inceton, passed through 
tbe c i ty at noon en route to May f l e ld 
to participate io tbe declamatory con-
test. 
T b e S i s today received tbe an 
oouocement of tbe marriage at St. 
Louis on Wednesday of M a y o r 
( i e o rge Davidson T o d d , of Louisvi l le 
to Mrs. I.aura Chapio Durkee. of the 
Future Great. Mayo r T o d d is one 
of tbe most popular men iD KentMck 
aod his bride is s noted belle ol her 
native c i ty . 
WEOUIKG AT HI6H NOON. 
One Thousand . 
Five Thousand . 
. $1.00 
4.00 
Don ' t forget , h o w e v e r , that t h i s offer 
expire* wi th t h e current m o n t h . Y o u 
can't get thetn that way t h e 1st of May. 
It 'a too c h e a p — y o u k n o w t h a t — h u t we 
wil l risk it just t h i s m o u t h . 
T h e S n 
Publishing 
C o m pan . 
A S m a l l R u n a w a y 
A team c f mules ran away near 
tlie market house this morning at 1* 
o ' c l ock , and created some excitemeut 
bat there was no damage except to 
horse that became entangled in the 
col l is ioa-
I N D I O N A N T H U S B A N D . 
Cleaning and Dye 
Work. . First-c las* work guar-
anteed or money refunded. I^adies 
and <Ventlemen, please call and g i ve 
ua a trial, you will not regret the 
money thai you will have lo pay for 
such work aa we will do for you. 
E K i l l T H A M ) W A S H I N G T O N 
•in the Spring' 
The thri f ty horsewi f e 'a f 
thoaghta turn not to love a* i 
the poet aaya of the youngJ 
man, hut to thing* m o r e l 
practical, such aa p a c k i n g ' 
away winter clothing, house 
cleaning, etc. She will need 
r.nm Camphor 
Moth Ralla 
Cedar Caniohor 
Insect Powder 
Insect Oun i 
uvPo i son 
Roach Exterminator 
iSirnftnre Varnish 
Household Ammonia 
Scrubbing Bruahea, etc. 
AUfof which can be found at£ 
m m r n . 
4th i I n a l i i ; . ! 
C h a r l e s K a l e r S w e a r s Out a War -
r a n t A g a i n s t F r a n k 
A u g o st ii s 
d i s s . Kaler , a carpenter of tbe 
South Side, went liefore Judge San-
ders this afternoon aod swore out 
warrant against Fraok Augustus for 
usiDg insulting language towards Ins 
wife. H e claims that the young man 
went to bis house aod proposed that 
bis w i f e meet him out aod said other 
improper things. T h e case will prob-
ably be tried tomorrow. 
P O L I C E C O t ' B T . 
O n l y T w o Caaew D o c k e t e d t o -
d a y . 
There ass a brief sessioo of Judge 
sanders' court today. 
T h e case againat Wi l l Rogers for 
• Inking Sam l>odd. colored, with a 
ieer bottle, was coot iooed until Moo -
l a y . 
Kmery l lobson aod Fraok Boooe 
sere lined I I and costs for s breach 
d Ihe (leace. 
T i l K l l l t O T I I I R < iOT T i l KM. 
Mm. Bertha Tippeiin and Dr. 
6. Moffett United. 
C.c r emony P e r f o r m e d By K e v . 
B. J o h n s o n , o f I he M. 
E. C h u r c h . 
A surprise wedding occurred at 
noon today at tbe residence of Mr . 
K K. Duperrieu, 913 North Seventh 
street. 
Mrs . Bertha Tippens, a popula? 
vouog widow, aod daughter of Mr 
Duperrieu, was united in marriage to 
Dr. A . Geo rge Mo f f e t t . or St. Louis 
a well known doctor . Rev . H . B. 
Johnson, of tbe Broadway M K 
church, off iciating. On l y a few rel 
atives aod intimate fr ieods were 
preseot. 
T h e couple will leave tooight for 
Chicago oo a wedding tour, after 
which tbey will take up tbeir residen 
io St . Ix>uia. 
M R . C O S B Y O C T O F D A N O F . l t . 
T b e P o u o n S u p p o s e d t o H a v e 
B e e n an I n s e c t . 
Street Inspector Cosby returned 
last o igbt f rom Msy f i e ld , where he 
wss called by the illoeas of his 
nephew. Jsmes Cosby , aod wife, wbo 
were poisoned by preoervad black-
berries. 
T h e physicians think that tbe poi-
son wss f rom some insect that was oo 
the berry wbeo it waa picked. T h e 
lierries were esteo shout oooo , soil 
it was about & o ' c l ock , while Mrs . 
Ccshy was milking a cow, that she 
waa seized by illness. F i f teeo min-
utes Ister Mr . Cosby l iecsme ill. T b e 
berries were preserved by Mrs. Cosby 
herself soil placed io s glass j s r , soil 
hsd lieen o|iened a couple of d a i s . 
Both have near about recovered, 
I .A B E L L E P A R K O P E N I N G . 
• 
J u d g e R e e d A w a r d s M r . Mc l^u i ch 
I h e C u s t o d y o f B r o t h e r 
nnd S i s t e r , 
Judge pro tem Keed this forenoon 
decided the writ of haebas corpus 
esse io the circuit court, swsrding to 
Wm. M< l/osi Ii the custody of his 
brother and sister, for which he sued 
,ut tbe writ sgsinst Nick Yopp , tke „ . _ , . ,,..,, „ . . . _ 
Seventh and Tennessee street saloon f ' T o " " C « P t « i » • 
keener audience wss well pleased 
l e claimed, as will oo doubt be , " " , " ' " , n - V ' , w i ' h , M i " * * < > « 
recsl led, thst Ihe defendant was so l " ^ " " U " ' f 1 ' " * m « ' « stronger tlisn ever liefore, and will 
DO doo l i t drsw large crowds through 
A l i o o d C r o w d t i r e e t a t h e P h i l l i p s 
S tock C o m p a n y . 
T h e opeo log al La Belle Park last 
night was largely attended, notwith-
standing the incitement waalher. 
T h e stock company, under tbe 
management of Mr Alphonao Phi l l ips 
presented " T h e Captain 's ' M s i 
snd 
The 
Carlelon in the 
0RI6IN OF THE FIRE UNKNOWN. RQAOS TO BE OPEN BY MAT 10. 
L o s s A l i o u t M o . t H H i . F u B Covert* , I 
By I n a u n u t e . — S i A Men 
O u t o f W o r k . 
PLUMS MILL RUUINS AS USUAL. 
l 'aducah's manufacturing center 
was invaded by lire fur the fourth 
l ime within two years this morning 
ear ly . 
T h e big saw mill of Frank Kigles-
berger A. Sons, st 1320 South Th i rd 
street. » s a destroyed by fire shortly 
l iefore 4 o 'c lock this moroiug. 
Aaron Rogers, tbe colored watch-
man. -discovered tbe Haines ami sent 
in the alarm. Both the departmeut 
f rom Central aod the South t i d e sta-
tions uuder Chief Y o i g b t aud Assist-
ant Chief Bil ly Augustus, were soon 
oo the scene, liut the mammoth 
structure was a mass of llames, aud 
it was evideot thst the most good 
that could lie done waa io saving tbe 
surrouodiog projierty. -Jjp 
Watchman Rogers says the Jre 
started near Ibe boiler t o o m . but he 
is likely mistaken, ss tbis port ion Is 
less burned than any other part, and 
several barrels of oil near by were 
preserved intact. T b e coucenaua of 
opinion ia that the lire started in the 
blacksmith departmeut. 
A strong wrwd waa blowing f rom 
the Northwest, ami Ibis ia all that 
saved Ibe plaoiug liapartmeiit. T h e 
sparks were blown in a perfect shower 
of blazing brands Into tbe extensive 
lumber yard, l iowcyer, anil all that 
prevented '.ts destruction was the 
dampness of the lumber, which was 
thoroughly soaked by yea lerday 'a 
rain. 
T h e saw mill burned to tbe ground, 
and the crash of heav> machinery 
a i d tbe fall uf tbe big smoke stacks 
awoke many people for b locks 
around, aod gave them their first io-
timaliou of tlie conf lagrat ion. De-
spite the cutting wiod there were 
many sjiectators oo the scene. A t 7 
o ' c l ock some of tbe t imbeis were still 
bnro iog , but all danger wss past. 
Be fore 7 o 'c lock tbe workmen be-
gan to arrive, and their surprise and 
sorrow was great. I t meant perhaps 
much bardabip sad suf fer ing 
to them aod their famil ies to be thus 
depr ived tn such a s a v m a i y . ' a o e x -
pected msoner, of tbeir means of 
l ivel ihood. Few of tbem knew aoy-
thing about tbe fire uotil they reach-
ed the mill. A l iout thirty-f ive were 
tbua Ibrowo out of employment, tem-
porari ly, at least. 
Mr . Joe Kig lesberger eslimstes 
tbe loss to be no less than 120,000. 
hich is covered by insurance in 
three or four d i f f erent coiii|,ayiei— 
T b e destruction of tbe s s « anfTT does 
not e f f ec t tbe. pMnrtng mill, which 
wss apersted as usual today. 
A s yet it is not known whether the 
saw mill will lie rebuilt or nol , but 
the supposition is that it will be, as 
the remainder of tbe plant would lie 
practically useless without it. 
Within the |iast year or two Ki l-
gore ' s Heading Fac to ry , p e cke r ' s 
Veoeer ing Works and the Wheel aod 
Stock Works hsve tieeu destroyed by 
lire, but sll except the last turned 
have lieen relmilt. 
T h e alruclure destroyed was rrect-
in 1*89. ami was one of the liest io 
this eod of tlie state. 
Chief Vo ight thioka thst the fire 
origioate.1 in Ibe saw m o m up stairs, 
aod is confideot that it did not start 
near tlie lioiler room. I t was re(K>rt-
ed to him that the watchman waa 
asleep on tbe ItoiW r when the prox 
imity of the flsmes awoke hi.d. 
Off icer Joe Cl lman turned io tbe 
first alsrui this morning f rom T h i r d 
and Adams. 
There was but $4,000 insnraoce 
oo the bui.ding, with Hummel B 'ua . , 
aod M r . A b e We i l . I t ia thought 
this afternoon that the floss will not 
exceed $12 ,000. 
T h e M a a l s t r a t e s l o A r t A s S u p e r -
i n t e n d e n t s I ' n t i l N e x t 
J u l y . 
FUST ROAD TO BE O K I D TOMORKOW. 
Fiscal court conveoed again this 
forenoon al the county court bouse to 
complete the details uf the gravel 
road purchase. A l l tbe magistrates 
were preseot except Justice Baroett , 
with County Judge Tu l l y prasidiug. 
The niiuutes ol yeaterday'a meet-
ing were read sod approved. 
I t was ordered by uoanimous vote 
thai the respective gravel roads lie 
placed in charge uf tbe magistrate of 
the district, who ia to act as super-
intendent, attend l o sll repairs, etc . , 
uotil the July term of court. 
It wss slso ordered that 1̂1 the 
roads lie oj ieoed ou or be fore Msy 
lOlti soil as fast as tbey are paid for 
aod the deeds properly acknowledged, 
tbe presidents cf the varioua com-
panies are l o lie notified lo cease the 
collection of toll. 
The toll gates are then 
to be disjiosed of by 
Coiiuty Judge Tu l l y as prescribed 
bv law. which is that tlie or ig ioa l 
owner of the land ia to lie g i v eo tlis 
refusal of them. Thia ia liecause tbe 
law compels a person to aell such 
property to tbe gravel road compa-
nies f o r toll gste purposes, sod very 
often It detracts f rom the vslue of 
property to cut s block out of it io 
tbis msoner. 
I I is probsble that the Cairo soil 
Hioklev i l le roads will be opened this 
afternoon or tomorrow, aud the indi 
cations u s That all the roads will he 
open in a few days. 
EXCURSIONS RETURN. 
They Are Well Pleased 
Their Trip. 
W i t h 
L e l t O n I h e i r R e t u r n t o C h i c a g o 
a t N o o n T o d s ) . 
i R A V E I . F O R T I I E S T R E E T S . 
M o r e T r o u b l e S * l d t o l l a v e J A i l s c n 
O v e r I U 
There is t roob e over tbe kiod of 
gravel to be used oo tbe streets. A 
cootract was made lietween the c i ly 
aod Mr. Bob Nob l e recently for U s -
ton's Bluff grsvel or gravel ' ' jus t as 
g o o d , " at th • rate of 76c per yard 
ami tbe first installment was to arrive 
Tuesday. 
I t ia said that Mr. Nob l e 
desires to get the g tsve l f rom 
bis pit lielow the c i ty , aod that the 
committee objecta to it. Street l a 
selector Crosby stated today that the 
gravel was practical ly the sstne that 
been used heretofore, and that if 
be could help it oooe should he put 
on the streets, ss it was pot equal lb 
•ality to Lawton 'a Bluff gravel . 
The committee, it is understood-
II decide this afternoon what is to 
be done. 
T l ' K N E K N O N E S T . 
T h e p a r t y o f fbr ty- t f i ree Ch t r t j f o 
excursionists, composed • almost en-
tirely of school teachers, returned to 
Paducah oo the C l y d e this morning 
en route home from a trip up the 
Tennessee river to Eloraoce. 
Mr. Tbos . Scholer, of Raad , Mc-
Nal ly A Co . , wbo was in charge, ex-
pressed himself ss l ie iog well pleased 
with the trip, aod said be voiced thr 
sentiments of every one else wbo 
went up. The boat otflcers were asosi 
kind and courteous, and the crowd 
waa especially pleaaed with what i 
experienced of Kentucky buspiiality 
Whi le io the c i l y this ni ,rnln< tbey 
visited many of tbe churcliea and 
" l i ter places uf loteiest. They left oo 
the 12 :10 train at noon for home. 
M A L A D I E S OF GEMS. 
Harbour's ' 
O the beaut i :u l n e w M i l l i n e r y 
t h a t ' * h e r e ! b o u g h t spec ia l lor thi> 
w e e k ' a se l l ing . R i c h dresa stuffs, 
too. 
W h i l e al l na ture is p u l l i n g o n 
the n e w and beau t i fu l w i t h co lors , 
r e j o i c e w i t h her. W e of tcr a sj.len 
d id assor tment of the n e w inven-
t ions, r ich d e s i g n s and striking; 
co lors b rough t out by t h e w o r l d ' s 
best fashion setters for th i s s p r i n g ' s 
wear . 
Special for This Week. 
( ' ha rming drcaa atuffa, the imported 
aorta, tbe qualit> that >ou have paid 
50c for in former aea»ona, and that too 
without the r ichly printed de » ignathey 
carrv no a Our price laat week waa 
Sic. W e i lunge for a big aale on t h e « 
thia week and name a no-prol i t price 
of only 26c. Don't delay the chiniaiiig 
if you want the richeat ftK>d of the 
aeaaon for the leaat money. 
More good th ing* are to be aecn 
here in waah drraa gooda than are 
ge lable all told in tbe balance of l 'adu-
cah. The prices arc ao low that none 
need do without new garniture. 
One c u t of new stuff thia week at 4c 
a lot at 6c, another at 7 ^ c , much at 
10c, heap* at ISA tc, others at 17c. 
Very special at 'J0c, tbe unexpec ted 
at 26c. 
A bix stock of corseta for fteahy and 
stout built ladies at ve ry moderate 
prices. 
Half Prices 
Thooaandit of aamples pairs, and 
broken lota of ahoea and aJippers for 
men, women and children are now t»n 
job counters in our annex at just half 
of their jortaer prices. . If your siae is 
in thia great aa«ortmen"t, aiul w . 
Itel ieve tt is aome where in the lot, your 
money will do double dutv here. 
Hoa't f o rge t t o look l»ere for the 
beat seamleas ribbed hoee f o r chi ldren, 
misara and bovs e v e r aold tn any mar-
ket for 10c and l i V -
Silks 
Changeable taf feta Milk so popular 
f o r waist just now and the dollar qual-
ity, are here this week for 76c. Fancy 
silka that ought to bring 76c, here for 
4Sc. 
Embroideries 
an<i Laces 
W e arc prepared to supply your 
rmbro idery and luce wanta at truly 
money aaving pru-ctt W i n d o w nhade'« 
curtain polea, lace < urtaina, utr.iw and 
cotton warp matt ings are being sold 
here at lrss than usual pricea. 
Intrinsic Worth. 
Our whole ato< k ia made up of gooda 
f intrinaic worth in e v e r y depart-
ment, and we guaranteed our pricea 
to be lowest that gooda of equal worth 
can be bought for . It ia not how 
much prices we can get , but how good 
the quality we can get to g i v e for the 
price in every inatam-e, that we atudy 
here. Your repeated viait* are aolicit -
ed whether your want* are iQTvat «.r 
1056 
Screen 
This is a CarloadJ 
P e (1 . wonder how we 
Screen Doors so cheap. We buy 
them in Car load lots and guaran-
tee them to be Superior to any sold 
in this market. 
SCOTT HARDWARE CO. 
I N C O R P O R A T E ! 
318 to 324 Broadway. Sign of Big Hatchet. 
Just Received Our 
Spring and Summer Goods 
W e , a r e n o w p r e p a i d t o s h o w m a n y ol t h e latest 
NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS, 
A l s o v e r y m a n y h a n d s o m e e f f ec ts i 
HARBOUR'S 
112 and U< N. 3d. 
N'ear Broadway 
improper person to t skeca re of them, 
keeping tbem in-a saloon where tbey 
heard bail language and learned to 
dnnk lieer. Mr l -oarh ia a well 
>•0 rai lroad.Areuau. . 
,Sll the w s w s i 
U e t pin money p*'"kle* Hock-
D e p o t v S h e r i f f I ' U e r h a c h l l a * » 
I r i i l t k ' N * H e a r c h . 
Deputy Sherif f I tterbach returned 
laat night f rom the county , whether 
he went armed with a warrant f o r tbe 
arrest of T o m Turne r , co lored, who 
la wanted for shoot ing nt Frank 
Br igman, a small white hoy. 
Turner waa not to lie found any-
where, and ts snpposed to he ^hiding 
somewhere ^ the woods. 
F o r H « l * . 
A t the Si n ol l lce old paper*, a 
aisd c lean, just the thing to p a l un> 
der carpcis and OQ shelves.' 1 5 cents 
t • r l *as F a e l i C w » H 
I ' re r loas * tmnv 
Amon f InflruMtice to whieii preciona 
rtoni* a HP: ha 14*I la one common to ail 
Toloml Rtonna, that o t adding or loniag 
color when lon^ e\poae«! to the light. 
My a a con tern fiorury. The «*nrrmJ<i, 
the Na|ipbire .mil the rubjr Miffer the 
leant, their color* l«rlrqj AA nearly per 
OMtnent AM c<4or« two be, yet experi-
m e n t * marie U few >e«ra ago in hoth 
Park* aud Berlin to determine the <ie-
serioration of coUteed jpetr.* throiqrh e»-
|»sure ithowed that r\ec the*e miffrred, 
s ruby which had laiu for two yearn in 
a ahow w indow belsir per.'eptibly light-
er in tint titan ita erigiaal mate, which 
nn ke|>t iti darkne«a. 
In the cane M the garnet and topax 
the chanife in more rapid than in that of 
the ruby and tapphire, but there ia a 
ettrioua diffrrenoe in the reault in topax 
end garnet; for, mhile the latter grow* 
lighter, the former nppeara to beootne 
cloudy and dull in hoe. Joaing mtieh of 
the bright neaa characterlatlc of a newly-
cut gem. 
'For *<r*a t-he o|taJ haa had the unen-
viabln refutntion of being tiie most 
unlucky of gema and it l « lieJieveil that 
the jewel* themaelvea are originally re-
eponaible for many of the BiJfMrratitioua 
nt or lea connected with them. »inee to the 
]<oli*bem ami aetter* *ay it ia ooeo f the 
raoflt troublfwome gem* on their liat. 
Microtoniata say that the pr in ma Ue 
colora and fire of the opa^ are due to 
tuyriada of minute rrarka in the body of 
the atone, the edgea of which reflect the 
lyrht and give the huea *o much ad-
mired. Opal* that have Nuccraafully 
pawed the* ordeal* of grinding, pellah-
In̂ T and setting do not ofte«i crack after-
ward. but i t 1* beat not to ex pane them 
to even the modernte heat involved by 
th « wearer sitting in front of an open 
Are, for the opal i* comp*wed principally 
of all trio acid, while from live to thir-
teen per cent, of water ia a •<ovnbina-
tion which render* them \i*ry treacher-
ous object*. 
A volume would not contain the 
a tori en told by expert jewelera of tbe 
maifortune of pearl*. Conniating almost 
entirely of carbonate of lime, they are 
eaally flanuigeil. ao<l when nme injured 
cannot l>e reatored. Thrtwvn into a Are, 
at an ordinary red heat, tbey are con-
verted into a pinch of lime dust; ac-
ri«U*ntally touched with any corroding 
id, they lam. affk-< ted |»re«iaely a* a 
bit of marble or limeatone would be 
under aimilar circum«tanre«. They are 
eaally cracked and broken, aome time* 
they looae their luater through hand-
ling, while the acid* contained in the 
jierspiration of the akin have bcwi 
know n to affect them. I to* Urn .lournal 
of Commerce. 
he i* mad. he usualh <k»*«ui*t au v it. 
When a dot tor can't toil what ail* a 
|iatient. he > iJl* it "nerxoua pruntra-
-r11 -
Nothing make* a man feel BKirv fool 
iah than to unal ie to read hi* ow n 
writ ing 
|6hrn folk* g ive a |«any. all who are 
no^^mite* ! woiider how they can 
afford It. 
I f you want to *ee tlie biwieat man on 
earth, juat aak a loafer to do a little Job 
for yoa. 
The men who think it ia no trouble 
to take care of children. u*ually let 
their wives do it. 
A fr l low doean't mind makinir a 
miatake an mm*h when he eim lay the 
blame on aomeliody el*e. 
A gxmd utany fie«>ple ni'ifht make tu 
oecaaional lirgfht rvmark if they woukl 
only *top taJking aoon sfioMgh. 
You are nsrt aurpriae I at the wa\ a 
woman *har|»eiMt a h u l |«r*m il when 
you aee how ahe hohla a knife. 
We are apt to think |**ople i%rr no 
rea*on;U»ie if they <k> not iitk*- giM*l 
r aturedly any j<»ke we (day on ttn-m 
A. U. Miller, in Waahington ( l a ) Hemo 
crat. 
a* t - l d l e r s 
Ia the colored man an efttcie-nt »ol 
dier? Thia famil iar queatum it an 
awered in the affirmative by lirr*et 
Urig. tiea. t iuy V. Hettry. V. H. A. Thia 
coBjfietent witneaa tewtiflea that "in 
garr i*oa the cok>re«l iroofia ar»- « W-an 
ft no *elf-re*|ie<'ting and |>roud of th«'it 
uniform; in the ftHd. patirut nnd 
ebeerful under banlahi|Mt or <h'pri%a 
tlooH. never growl ing nor diac«»ntriit«*<| 
doiug what la required of . them with 
out a ^turmur." tien. lb ur> a l t o a i o 
that th§ dewertion of one of the col 
ored troop* ia almoat unknown. \n 
important iaferenc* frrwn thia state 
ment ia that the country IMI* *alu*b). 
material for her def*n*e in the larjr. 
body of colored |>eople Tbe re« ! 
Strength of the nstion, ao far aa aett 
protection ia concerned, liea not in the 
regular army and navy, but in the nu n 
capable of preparation for flgliting Tier 
battle* on land nnd on aea^-Yooth'a 
Companion. 
A T t s t l a M a l a l . 
A manufacturer presented a cycliat 
with a box of meat tablet* "Drop me 
line aa to how jrou like them." he 
wrote. A few dftys Sfter the race the 
teatimonial" arrived. I t ran: "Vou 
aaked me to le< you know my exjteri 
races with y o n r V ^ ^ n t meat tablet, and 
I have much pleasure in complying with 
your reqnewt. Feel ing In need of food. 
I , In the * lxty- fonrlh mile, liegan to 
sack one of your tableta. The effect 
w sa almo*t li»*tantaneou*. I'aaftingthe 
slxty-f l f th mileatofie. I chuckrd TTic 
blooming lot Into a fleld."—fllaagow 
Times. 
Shirt Waists and Waist Patterns. 
B - e - a - u - t a - f - u - 1 
Our C!.ues 
i re i rom the best sins.- factor ies , the 
latest lasts am i u p t o da te in co lo r and 
shape, and out |*i , es o n shoes suit 
everybody.. 
W e h a v e an ex c e l l en t l i n e ol ladies^ 
and m e n ' s , Sk 
F u r n i s h i n g s G o o d s . 
W e w a n t y o u r pa t r onage aud w i n he thanktu l for it too. 
J 2 T 0 . J . D 0 E I A I T 
2IU BrMdwij. Opptiiti Lmg Bros. Drill SHr* 
E d . D . H a n n a n , 
Plumber. Steam, Gas and Sanitary... 
OKALKB IN AI.L KINIIS OR... 
Fittings and Futures. Sprinkling Hon 
l.w Sooth Fourth Street. SJ» Court Street. 
L E A D I N G 
5c. CIGARS. 
Ask For Thera. 
O . B . S T A R K S , 
A O K N T F O K 
Caligraph and Qensmore 
Typewriters and Supplies. 
107 S O U T H SECOND STREET 
e *Wl l l exchange for old Machines at liberal (Ignres. 
Dr.meil. Albert Bernheim. 
120 Nor th 5th Street, 
Office Hours 
8 0 M E S L Y 
A ls* .a s i Iks 
SHOTS. 
• M i l >| H « . 
— 
W e s h 
• • • I I I 
In s.h, .oo l o belng.irtiorsnU lots of 
men are luferaasil) mean. 
We have noticeij that a lnw>«r who 
rims a f t e r rtfsjits never hss any. 
Oar ubing all people affrer,MI. ami thai 
I* kirkJafr s b S l t lbs wvather. 
I ^ U I s r i . 
Mrs. T lppln—Yes, sir. John, you pro 
poae<l to me that afternoon on tlie ice 
J o h n - I thought I muat have hnrf n 
aka'c.— Philadelphia North Americ.-n 
f 7 » *9 A. M. 
< 1-J P. M. 
I 6 ' « - 7 P M. 
( N K X T P A L M H R H O r S K . ) 
TeJephon 3 M 
II e l l f f n snk lng Fnr l lMlea Kr rd^ l . 
|)i*cim*Kig the |*Kir credit and bunk-
ing facllitiea oi tbe wc*t and *f»uth l«e-
fore the laat meeting o l the American 
Kconomic aaaocaUion. Mr. Tb<*maa ti. 
Hhearmnn naid: 
In the 11 southern atatea it la ini|m*»-
alble that one-trnfli of the furmrrN 
coubl hare any hank account* or could 
e*er draw check* In payment for their 
retail tranahctiona. In tlie recent <<um-
|>aign the auccenaful candidate received 
the vote* of 2.1 atate*, the defented can-
didate the v o t e s o f n . The21 atwtc* hold 
02 fier cent, of all Umk de|*>*itM nnd de-
positors. Deducting from the <»thcr?S 
staten-the alleer state* f>n»l a few large 
cities, the remaining vaat agricultural 
ae<^ion of the country, having 44) |N*r 
e«wit. of the population and 75 per cent, 
of the area, haa leaa than 4 |ier cent- of 
the t>ank de|io«it* nnd ilefiokitofa. This 
suggeat* what wp* the reel grievance of 
this must* of voters, a l though tiugr.ilid 
not themselves uaderstsnd It. Their 
tmnk fng feci 11 tie* are pm portions tely 
Gen'l Electric Light 
and Power Co. 
Will furnish Lights and Power for fant. ai follows t 
Store Lights 
Residence ."Jghts 
Current lor Fans 
25c per month. 
20c 
$1.60 
D. B SIMON. Supt. 
PATENTS 
arA "T rsde-Muta <*lain#<t srwt all P*t 
nt htww*mudartail Uw Hnn t s c i f t * * 
Oti* Ornet •* Oeeostvx U. •• 
•ml cansri nr» Mtrniln lea* Umm U»*a tb-^ 
Iraianta Irnia Washinatna. 
Srad mi Kiel, <lrawin| or pKr^n. irVth Anrrtr «1 n Wa artvlM, |f yalMK.hl* nr fti< ' 
ha***. < »ar fe* daa »ul p*tent W art (re rnvt «ttie til aa r  
a Paa*HkXT. W tlf.iam 
^ v T W r r i i l " ^ ^ ^ • • • • m V H H t M V B UISBUM1 
*"'l free. A.titrr*. 
_ — . 1 V ' u n m i i i i m i i " 
J. WILL SMITH. 
f i t Lilt. Tornado an J Accidant 
Insurance 
i l n First c is ts Crmpanies 
